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(field Merchants Will
Entertain Visitors

Free

tie Kens known the world ov
rthe ''Iron Man" and one of
foremost stunt performer on
InterScan continent, it to1 ap- -

In Llttlefield Saturdayafter
to entertain the public free
rge by arrangement! made
lie local chamber of com--

and business men whoie
appearin an advertisement

bere in this paper.
ug the many stunts Mr. Kern

vq in his program Saturday af--

will bo to pull a loaded
ef gasoline up the street with
aroundhis neck.
ough ho Is only a normal man,

n Man" has beenpronounced
fes to have one of the best do--

and trained set of muscles
(man can build.
performance will begin at two

Lat the north end of Phelps

up o'clock Saturday nightthe
Jan" will appearin person on

of tho PalaceTheatrewhere
attempt to escapefrom a box,
played in front of the theatre.

ron Man" says he will try to
is escape within five minutes.

ote on Only
fwo Trusteesat

School Election

former issue of this news- -

it was stated that at a meet
the board of trustees of the

field Independent School dis- -

liat J. W. James was elected
the vacancy caused by the

stion of A. P. Duggan until
j,l, 1933, when his successor
be elected to fill out the un- -

term, but the board found
was in error and that under

Mr. James was elected to
the unexpired term of Mr.

Inch does not expire un--

first Saturday in April,
berefore ,there will be on- -

trustees to be elected this

FondrenDies
inday Evening;

Services Monday

fondren. need 79 years, nas--
r 'at his rcsidencoin the west
Littlcficld, Sunday evening
He clock.
ed had been in bad health
time, but it is believed that
feretl aboutthreeweeks ago
ibuted to the cause of his

services were conducted at
ence at five p. m. Monday,
Phillip Gates, pastorof tho

church, officiating. Tho
'laid to rest immediately af--
Ircmony In the Llttlefield
with Hammons Undertakers

had lived in Llttlefield
en years.
g tho deceased arc, his
son, E. W. Foondrcn, and

iter, Mrs. Bailey Lakey of
and an adopted son

)f Pampa, Texas.
out of town attendants

cral were; Mr. and Mrs. A.

rick's Dance
lg Sponsored
American Legion

ation of S. Patrick's Day
of the local post of the

egion arc sponsoring a
Legion Home Friday

Irch 17th.
twill be decorated for the

tho commtttco in charge
erylhingposslblo to make
success.Excellent music

lime aro promised all who

Id Girl

'Wit South
iins at raieant

Eileen Hill, 17 year
auburnhaired beauty,
Leo Allen,, 19, a Lub- -

111 representthe South
annual Queen of tho
at Roswell in August,

p go aa Miw South
I Mm Alton was choen

LOCAL BANK PREPARESTO OPEN FRIDAY

FOLLOWING SEVEN-DA- Y MORATORIUM

LITTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS
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$12,000StateAid Received
By Schoolsof Lamb County
HOOVER HOME IS

DESTROYED BY

FSRE SUNDAY

Beard Home Is Damaged;
High Winds Primary

Cause of Fires

Two very disastrous fires occurred
in Llttlefield the past week end. One
about 9:30 o'clock Saturday night,
tho other at 4 a. m. Sunday morning.

The five-roo- m house at LFD drive
and East Seventh street, occupied by
the F. E. Beard family, togetherwith
the' furnishings, nnd some clothing,
were considerably damaged byfire
and water Saturday evening. Tho
roof is said to have been a total loss.

Fanned by a stiff wind, the firc
had made considerable headway be--

fore noticed by one of the firemen,
who wos downtown. Ho turned in tho
alarm. The family were away at the
time, Mrs. Beard being out of town,
and Mr. Beard and Miss Margaret
both downtown.

It wns only through the valiant ef-

forts of tho Llttlefield fire depart-
ment that anything was saved.

The house is believed to have been
insured againstfire. Mr. Beard is re-

ported to have carried 1000 insur-
ance on the furniture.

Mr. Beard and Miss Margaretwere
obliged to take shelterelsewhere,and
aro staying temporarily at the Carl

(Continued on Last Page)

WUlimmH. Woodin
StcrMmry Trcawry
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Twelve thousand dollars is being
received by the schools of Lamb
county at this time as a part of the
$16 scholastic state apportionment,
according to County Superintendent
of SchoolsL. D. Rochcllc.

Of the $12,000, a total of $4,400
will go to tho Llttlefield schools.

The $12,000 representsa $2 appor-
tionment. A apportionment was re-

ceived about the middle of January,
making a total of $3 for the present
sohool year, leaving' $13 more to
come. The school year opens Septem-
ber 1.

Tho stateapportionment of $1C can
be usedonly in the payment of teach-
ers' salaries.

Additional state aid for the opera-
tion of trucks will likely be available
in about five or six weeks, according
to Mr. Rochelle. Tho state aid In-

spectors are now working in Enst
Texas, and arc expected in this terri-
tory within five or six weeks, which
will make available truck operation
funds at that time.

City Election Is
Called For April 4

The city election ha3 been called
for Tuesday, April 4, when a mayor
nnd two commissioners will bo se-

lected by tho voters.
Tho presentCity Commission' is

made up of T. S. Sales, mayor,' and
Pat Boone nnd Homer Hall, commis-
sioners. Hr. Hall is now acting post-
master, andhas authorized the Lamb
County Leader to state that he will
not bo a candidate for to
the Commission.

Mr. Sales and Mr. Boone have not
made statementsas to whether or not
they will be candidates.

ThoHW
Attorney Cmeral

Hmry WbUmc Jimrold tckes A. Fm-U-y

LAMB COUNTY OF
OPPORTUNITY

NO. 48

GOLF TOURNEY

IS SCHEDULED

FORMARCH 19

Badger To Defend Crown;
South Plains League

OpensApril 2

Bob Badger, who copped the 1932
city golf crown, is in readiness tode-

fend his title at tho c, three
flight Llttlefield Golf club medal
tournament to be hold at tjiq Jlpcal

Prizes for the winners have not
been announced. However, first
prizes will be awarded in each of
three flights.

Course in Excellent Condition
Work has just been completed on

reworking the entire course, anil all
of the greenshave been oiled and put
in excellent condition. Funds for the
materials were furnished by tho club
and the labor was under the direction
of the local Reconstruction Finance
corporation relief committee. Fees
this year have been reduced to one
dollar.

The committee in charge of the up-
keep of the course announced that
golf fans and members of the local
club in surrounding towns were well
pleased with tho condition of the
course.

League ScheduleAnnounced
Llttlefield will send a team to Sla-to- n

April 2 for their first match in

CordeB Hull
Setretmry State

(Continued on Last Pago)

J. Walsh,
iiorney tmi mm waica gevernergtweri

GeorgeH.
War

Seermtmrf SssrTy
.rellowln tk'etti annouwsed aypeiBUr

semperary, (.ummings hllHplnei.

LITTLEFIELD BANK IS IN

EXCELLENT CONDITION,

STATEMENT SHOWS
The First .National .Bank of city it planning to open Friday morn-

ing after a .seven-da-y holiday brought about by a proclamation issued
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson closing banks for a five-da- y period which

followed an order from President Roosevelt abutting down the
banks of the nation until Friday morning, it announcedby J. CHiiWun,
president of the local bank.

from the state or national government to extend the banking
holiday would be the only cause for the local bank Friday morn-(n- gi

Mr. 'Hilbun said.
Financial statements issued immediately after the governor's first

PresidentRoosevelt's Cabinet FederalDepartmentHeads

BANKS MAY EXERCISE FEW PRIVILEGES

Under regulations issuedby Secretary Woodin, banks in tho United
States now permitted to cxerciso the following privileges:

1. Handle drafts or other documents in connection with shipment,
transportationor delivery of food or feed products.

2. Accept payments on account of or in settlement of obligations
due it by customers.

3. Make change.
4. Allow customers free accessto deposit boxes.
C. Cashchecksdrawn on the treasurerof the United States, on the

that no gold or gold certificates paid put.
G. Return without restriction cash, checksand other items deliv-

ered for deposit or collection after the last closing of business hours
and which have not been entered on the banks'

7. Pay out without restriction deposits made in special "trust
fund accounts," on the condition that no gold shall be paid out.

8. Completesettlement for charged to accountson or before
4, provided the completion loes not involve payment of money

or currency.
9. Return to customers documents and securities heldfor safe-

keeping. , . . ' " ' "
- -

. 'v,, j.
Exercise usual banking functions to provide for absolutely n?c-essar-y

needs of communities for food, medicine, relief of distress, pay
rolls and expenditures to maintain employment. ;v

Deposit collateral in the United States to"" secure advances to
branches in foreign countries.

Clearing house associations conditionally authorized to issue
certificates againstsound assetsof banking institutions, but not before
Friday. Authorization revokable at discretion of secretary the
treasury.

clamation, showed the local bank to be in excellent condition. 'Theaction
was about local conditions, but in an effort to stabilize econ-

omic somewhat in parts of Texas by the closing
ef banks in other states.

The President, in his first step since
inauguration, assumed time auth-
ority, and brought about the nation-
wide moratorium in nn effort to
"bring back thenormal free exchange
of currency."

In a statementto the Leader, Sir.
Hilbun expressedhis appreciation for
the given them during
the holiday period, and said that the
bank would aid in every way possible
to accommodate their
also requested the continued co-o-

(Continued on Last Page)
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LAMB COUNTY

MEATSHOWTO

OPEN MARCH 21

To beHeld at Fair Grounds;
Amherst; Prizes

Listed

The second annual Lamb county
Quality Meat Show will bo held attho
Lamb county Fair Grounds, Amherst,
March 21, according to announcement
of the fair committee of the County
Council of Home Demonstration
Clubs. This committee is composedof
Mrs. C. M. Crawford of the Blue Bon-

net Club, Mrs. W. M. Garten of Am-

herst club, and Mrs. Jay Phillips of
the Fieldton Club. At the show will be
featured baby beeves and pigs fed
by 4-- H club membersunder the sup-
ervision of the county farm agent,
D. A. Adam. Also the cured meats
prepared under the supervision of the
county farm agent and any home
cured meats.

Canned pork, beef, chicken and
turkey will be exhibited by club wo--

(Continued on Last Pago)

Stone'sStoreIs
Damagedby Fire

Firo of unknown origin was dis-
covered in the L. B Stone store
shortly after 9 o'clock Thursday night
causing a damage to the stock and
part of the building.

Mr. Stone, who was in Lubbock at
the time of the fire, was unable to
estimate tho damage. He stated, how-

ever, that the stock was partially cov-

ered by insurance.
Tho store will reopen as soon as

necessaryrepairscan be made e the
building.

J. Freak' Norfleet of Hate Center
spent Weedy night of. laet week
in tbe "Bern jkitHieni he here. Mr,
Marflaat wA reMMtlv in 'a ear acci
dent, injuring W baek, ami had been
iH a woipway i it iw. linn.

.
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Published every Thursday afternoon at Littlefiold, Texns
Subscription: 1.60 per year; 76 cents for six months.

Advertising rates given upon application

No. Entered as secondclass matter May 24, 1923, at the post office
27 nt Littlcfield, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

M6RLEY B. DRAKE
E. M. DRAKE

Editor nnd PublUhcr
Butineit Manager

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest nrr antlrllorl. Tlinv olinnl.l tin lirinflu
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
IOr mUSt DC marked aS an ndVPrticPmont. All lnrnl mlonrllanninnli vnmt.ln
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mauranoioy wnom nor ior wnnt purpose, if Uie object is to raise money
by admission fee Or Otherwise, is nn ndvrrtlKPmml nnrl whim sunt In tnv
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
cacn issue pnmcu.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, nnd resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Alt? erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
it any person, firm, or corporation which may appearin the columns ofthe
Lorno :ounty Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to tho
attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

WEST TEXAS STATE

Recent political events have served to aiouscmuch interest in the for-

mation of anotherstate to be carved out of a portion of Texas, and each
day favorable sentiment is crystalizing more definitely, until now the actual
region to formulate this new state has been outlined.

Four years this newspaper editor urged the division of Texas into at
leastthreestates, and still favors the carving out of a portion of it for West
Texas state. Crop conditions, political conditions, climatic conditions, and
numerous other conditions of this area are at such wide variance with the
state in general theycan never be entirely harmonized.

East Texas today has the overwhelming balance in population and
wealth, and will not permit the western area its just dues for years to come,
or, until it has to do so. In more than one instance, West Texas is and has
been for years, paying tribute to East Texas. Witness theschool money paid
out here thatgoes to East Texas counties by the thousands ofdollars an-

nually, as an illustration.
About three years agoJohn N Garner urged the division of Texas into

five different states, but according to the state constitution, an act of the
legislature is necessary for such a division. Since East Texas has tho ma-jori- ty

of legislators, we do not believe such.relief will be furnished by that
body.

There is a way though, we believe this can be done. Let the pioponents
of the new state set forth its proposed meetsand bounds. Call an election
of the people within that considered area. If the measure carries, then let
that areasecedefiom the state proper. This would mean either putting the
matter up direct to the national congress for action or requiring the rest
of the state to put this area back where it oiiginally was. In making this
statementthe Journalhas no idea of advocating any form or traitorism, but
merely getting around a condition which the framers of the constitution at
that time could not forcscq, thus remedying a condition that needsimproving.

Muleshoc Journal.
In the sap&i&tfc of the Journal, the following article appears:
"DefinKe action toward separatinga region of the state from all of

Texas anjj forming a West Texts state is crystalizing rapidly. For several
.uarti pasc mo movement,nas Deen aguaieumore or less upenij, una now
a definite outline of the proposed state has beenoffered by some of the
citizens of this western area.

"The proposednew state would contain 54 counties, having an area of
52,400 squaremiles or 12,000 miles larger than the State of Ohio. It would
contain a population of nearly C94.000 people, 95 per cent of which would
b Anglo-Saxo- n folks. This proposedarea produces four-fifth- s of the state's

'wheat, two-thir- of the state'ssorghum crop, one-thir- d of the state'scattle,
one-four- th of its cotton. It has large quantitiesof oil and gas.The entire uiea
is virtually tillable. It has an excellent climate, generally a high altitude,
good water, good schools,highways andrailroads.

"The proposed area of the new state has Dallam for its northwest
county, Lipscomb for its northeastcounty, Andrews for its southwest county,
and Nolan for its southeast county, taking in all the counties between the
four named to comprise West Texas."

We have not studied the matter sufficiently to expressa definite opin-

ion as to tht advisability of creating a state of West Texas, but we do know
that West Texas, as a part of Texas, is not enjoying the opportunity to ac-

complish all that it is possible to achieve in the development of this section
of the state.

We ask this question:
WHY SHOULD THE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF WEST

TEXAS BE HAMPERED BY THE VIEWPOINT OF EAST TEXAS?
Wo also ask this question:
WHY SHOULD NOT WEST TEXAS, WITH HUNDREDS AND

THOUSANDS OF CAPABLE MEN AND WOMEN WITHIN ITS BOUND-ARIE-

BE CAPABLE OF THE KIND OF GOVERNMENT THAT WOULD
CARRY FORWARD A PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM IN THE DEVELOP-
MENT OF THIS SECTION?

The attitude of East Texas toward West Texas' educational institu-
tions should be sufficient to make any West Texan get his boots on and go
places and see folks.

IF TEXAS TECH IS WRECKED, THEN EAST TEXAS WILL HEAR
FROM WEST TEXAS. AND HOW!

IT NOW LOOKS LIKE THAT BUNCH IN EAST TEXAS WHO
LOOK UPON WEST TEXAS AS JUST BROAD ACRES "WAY OUT
THERE" WILL BK PULLING LEATHER IF THEY DON'T LEARN HOW
TO RIDE ALONG PEACEFUL LIKE.

Senator Duggan is proposing that school funds be apportioned on a
basis of actual attendance in school and not on school census rolls. That
would be fair, and Duggan says it would, save the tax payers of Texas mil-
lions of dollars. In somesectionsof Texas, they have been padding the schol-
astic census returns, nnd by this means they have been robblm? thn sbitn
Mr. John Tax-pay-er hasbeenfooting tho bills. It ought to be stopped.Senator
Duggan's plan would stop it Lynn County Nows.

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

In these days of thoughtless love
affairs nnd lccklcss weddings, it is in-

deed encouraging now and then for
a newspapereditor to have the oppor-
tunity of chronicling the record of n
young couple who have good common
sense in their selection of each other
as life mates. Such wn the marriage
of "Jimmle" Drittain and Miss Patsy
Lively, which occurred last Sunday
afternoon.

Melvin M. Drittnln is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Brittain of Abi-
lene. He came to Littlefiold nearly
two years atro and sinm thnt tlmn
has been employed in the Stokes-Alexand- cr

Drug Store. Mrs. Brittain,
Nee Patsy E. Lively, is the daughter
oi mr. anu Mrs. j. t. Lively of Sey
mour.

Miss WoodV Lichl nml Plnllil IZrnv
weio ninrncd last week at the home
of the bride's parents nt Lndonia,
Tex.. Rev. Welch of tho Prwtl.vfRrl.in
church officiating.

The bride has been n MttlnfinM
girl for the past two years, during
wnicn ume she has been a teacherof
music and expressionin the local pub-
lic schools.

Mr. Gray is the eldest son nf v
and Mrs. W. O. Gray of this dtv.

Rcnlins closed n ilnnl Inst wn.L- - fn,.
two lots located just south of the
Robinson Hardware Stoic, on which
tllCV CXncct tn KOnri lipn-i- tdn ri-n.-

ion of a brick store building'C0x!25
icct.

Ira Smith. Jr. stole thn mnrrh nn
his friends last Sunday u week ago,
slipping off to Lubbock, where ho
was united in maninge to .Miss Rub
Minnis of Laniesa. The groom is con
nected with tho Littlefiold Motor Co.,
while tho bride is onn of Ijiiyipsii'j
most popular young ladies.

FOR A LIMITED TIMK wo can
give you the McCalls and the Lamb
County Leader, both 1 v.ir. for thn
small bum of $2.00.

Nagging Pains are
Warning Signals

TEMPORARY pain relief remedies
may eavo you much Buffering at
the moment, but putting a mask
orer s warning signal does not
clear up tho condition It was tell-
ing you to avoid.

When periodic palm, dne to a
weak, run-dow- n condition, dls-tr-

70U, treatment for tht causa of
the trouble should be UrUd without
dtUr. Take Caxdulto build up aratnat
the naxgtnjr eymptomi of ordinary
womanly ailments. Bo many women
pralee CARDUI. It mutt be food to
have the wtdtapread uae that It baa
today. Sold at drug stores. Try ttt

A NEW SUIT

FOR EASTER

Tailored To
Your Individual
MeasureBy

INTERNATIONAL

TAILORS

ce Suits for

$1750

Only custom tailoring can give the
fit and fabric necessaryfor a real- -
lv smnrt. tnnlrlnrr unit Vot ...
prices are no higher than those of
ready-to-we- suits.

See our new spring samples today
and have a new International suit
for Easter.

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 101

FOR A SHOUT TIME ONLY we
con give you the Scml-Wcek- ly Punn
News, regular prico $1.00 per year,
and theLamb County Leader, regular
price $1.50 per year, both for $2,00,
either renewal or new subscription.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

Complete Stock of High
Quality

TRACTOR
AND

MOTOR FUEL

GASOLINE
KEROSINE
OILS
and GREASES

WHOLESALE
and RETAIL

Get Our Prices on Quantity
Orders

TEXAS MOTOR &
FUEL CO.
WE DELIVER

BAYER ,

ASPIRIN
is alwaysSAFE

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

sills
Headaches

Rheumatism

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Toothache

Gentrino Buyer Aspirin, the kai1

doctors prescribeand mShVaatfl
users have proven safe for am
than thirty years, can easily

identified by thenameBayerail
tho word genuine.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
ami sure; always thesame.It
tho

and
where. It doesn't depress
heart. No harmful afte-eff- a

follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin the
antidote for pains of oH.kinds.

"Aspirin the trade-mar- k Bayer of mmoaeetieactde
oi

fa
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THEN AND

The of the oily an of 10
for the same light as you now get from 3

in a little over a has the
and of life more than they had

since

r

Are Someof the That to the

SEE FOR

"Your

unqualified endorsement
physicians droggbta

manufacture
saitcyiicacKi.

NOW
living ninetiesrequired average kero-

sene lamps sixty-wa- tt

lamps.

Electricity, generation, advanced com-
forts conveniences previously
advanced Columbus discovered America.

THE
ELECTRIC RANGE
REFRIGERATOR
VACUUM CLEANER
WASHING MACHINE
IRONER .W?
PERCOLATOR
WAFFLE IRON AND
TOASTER

Modern Appliances Bring Comfort
Home.

YOUR DEALER THESE APPLIANCES

TexasUtilities
Company

Electrical Servant"
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RUBY M.
AYRfcS

bOUUJbAV ftOtAU C.

;Final Installment
lis left Now York by the nf.

i'
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L !.. II !.! ....... .. .fno nau wireu raui-- a,i , n,Wn, , t i.i.his bil, and departed. He to Stnrfct
knew what he

bthing at all,

to
id

UUU(,IUO 111 UUU Oor it no nnmc7 nc shut eyes nnd tried tobut he wns con--
a burninedesire for the sun
shinine. Ho felt like n mnn

Fid been absorbed in wntchin?
anrcnl drama on the stage and
dw walks out ntrnln in the sane

If day.

felt,

tried to analyze himself and

supposed thut other men had
led themselves desperately in
frith some woman other than
wives and had paid as he was

Imagined I Had he imagined
was it real? Was it still real?

M not found the answer he
when the-- train stopped, and

e was were at the window,
rling," She rushed in the car
Bggcd him; she poured all
breath how happy she was to

ngain, how awful it had been
him. "Reallv nwful. DennisI"

jhow she was lonrinc to be
her own home.

Cher's better, and Daddy's
lo tomorrow I think we m eht
it you?"

--anything you like." said

Barbara? How is darling

nls was taking1 his bag
tie rack. "She's all rieht. I saw

Is morning just to say good- -

irotc to her the day before
lay," Pauline said. She was
rig him with bright eyes. "Did

you, Dennis?"
What did you write to her

line smiled mysteriously. "I'll
tu tomorrow when we're back

own home:" and then with a
his hand, "Oh Dennis, it's like
to have you back ngain I"
was such a child. Dennis

At, as he listened to her chat--

oyes danced, nnd she leaned
eek againsthim for a moment.

levc you're really glad to
back," she said.

n very glad."
were on the porch now, and
they had taken from tho sta--

as driving away down the road.
put his arm round little Pau--

kd kissed her.
ire you ever loved anyone but
aline?" he asked.

klld not notice the little accent
Recond word, she was too ea--
clamour her reply. "Never,
darling, never 1 and I never

went back to their own home
plowing day. Pauline was very
pn the journey, nnd when they

she went trom room to room
at everythinir with eajrer

before she took off her hat and

Bel as if it's years since wo wont
she said, "Docs it seem like
you, Dennis?"

Pauline had discovered
fetters on the mantlcshclf.
i's one from Barbie," she said

"How sweet of her to write
Icome us back homo."
lis did not answer, ho was

out of tho window at tho
arden.
it, absorbed in her readme,

gave a smothered cry. "Oh
Us! What do you think?"
bie is going to bo married

do you think It is?"
n't know."

husband to Douglass
raint I can't beliovo it: she
i oh. poor Barbie! Oh. I
hat has becomeof thp other
one she really loved."

you think she ever did love

Course she did. I know her so
was someono sho simply

)cnnis."
said nothing, but he was

again of that day on the
en he and Hnrbarn wcro mo--

together of the moment
r struggled of unconsclous- -

Itho broken voice "Uh, my
nnls, Dennis."
vcd abruptly. "Take your

fcont on, raunnc, ana icis
i

i

'

;wcll, I won't be a minute."
sat down by tne tire, it
to bo at home acorn ho

nself wondering why ho had

ES WOMEN
OSE FAT

M. Hainas of Dayton,
itast "I waifhad 180 to

taka Kruickan. I navar
prpritad a whan I waifhad

Jirtt wnk I Iot tavan
juit bought my third jar
rn to 14S am itill taking

navar fait battar in my
a 17. 1932.)
off fat take ono half tea--

Kruschen Salts In a glass
liter in tho morning before

one bottle that lasts 4

but a few cents get it
g store in America. If this
fails to convince you tais

fE nnd harmlessway to lose
money gladly returned.
ccpt anything, but Krus--

you nwst rgwc safely.

M aMa

wmmwKffiKf!1' p'B'l
over gone away. And yet had
the time over again knew would
do the same thing.

nniirln

down

k Ba saw

If ho
ho he

mini,
un,.. I.. r?...it.ITIIJ,

his

out

out

nor iace me iace ne unafuciurc Did he still love her. or had
he never loved her? Or was it

for n man to love two women at
the same time? Did she love him? If
so, why had she told him the truth
about Bnrnct and so sent him away?

"Tea will be ready directly," she
said. She sat down on tho rutr at his
feet and snuggled up ugalnst him.

"Happy to oc home?"
She took his hnnd

nnd kissed it, nnd Dennis hatedhim-
self becausetho sudden thought enmo
to him that if he had been here with,
Barbara ho --would have kissed her
hands her beautiful hands . . .

'I want to tell you something,
Dennis, darling."

HhoBSSr

possi-
ble

"What is it? Are you In debt?
Can't pay the butcheror something?"

She pretended to be ottcndcd.
How dare you? I'm a wonderful

housekeeper."

iiii 1

l

"So

to

you arc." Ho kissed
back again. "Don'tleaned

"""I"

"Woondcrful."

Trr &?fcX imacLii gPt. Jgcgggggggggggti--:
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Dennis would son?"

mc, my child wnat is it ' ,

her
strangle

But sho hid her airalnst his
coat while she told him by asking n
little question that wavered between
happy tears and happier laughter.

"Dennis would you like to nave
n son?"

It was some time later over the
tea and hot toast that Dennis snid:

"This wonderful secret does your
mother know?"

"Not yet only you, darling and
Bnrlmrn."

"Barbara?" The blood rushed to
his face. "What made you tell her?"

And Pauline answered happily:
"Because sho is my best friend and
because I love her."

There was a little silence, then
Paulino said, "But I'm sorry about
ono thing."

"What is that, Tuppenny?"
"Barbara said In letter. 'Don't

ask to be godmother I'm not
tho right sort to bring up n child in
the way It should go I'm so sorry
about that, because I know she'd
bring him un most beautifully, bless
her."

"Him?" said Dennis with raised
eyebrows and a very softened look in
his eyes.

course it will be a him," Paul-
ine said dreamily. "And I should like
him to bo just like you. Of course,
if it is a girl I shall call her Barbara
whether she'll be godmother or not."

"Oh, I shouldn't do that," Dennis
said hurriedly.

"But why not? It's a lovely name."
Yes, it was a lovely name. Onco

for little while of madness it hnd
tho most bcnutlful name in the

world to Dennis O'Hnra, but now
"Pray God I neversee her again,"

was his passionate thought as he sat
thoro so still in tho firelight and

to his wifo's chatter.
It was after tea, when Pauline was

bustling about tho house that Dennis
got up his chair and went over
to tho mnntlepleco whoro Barbara's
queer wedding present stood. Some-
how it hnd never meant very much
to him until now ha been rather
impatient of its obvious sentiment

i'0'

but tonight It seemedto appeal to
him almost as if it had been a mes-
sage from Barbara herself.

"Love locked out."
What had sheintended it for for

him? for herself or just for noth-
ing at nil?

Ho turned away impatiently.
Why it been allowed that ho

should love her and where would
they have drifted but for Bnrnct?

The dream ended. Ho wns a mar-
ried man with a wife adored him

and perhaps soon the nursery
which he knew Paulino had dreamed
so many dreams would be a reality.
A son of his own.

Upstairs he could hear Pauline
moving about, singing happily, and
with n sudden senso of loneliness ho
went to the foot of the stairsand call-
ed to her: "Pauline."

"Yes, my precious."
"Come here. I want you."

It was some months Inter that
Stornaway, up in town again for one
of his flying visits, chanced across
Jerry Bnrnct in the bar of a West
End Restaurant.

V

1

you like have a

nnd

face

her
me

"Of

a
been

from

had

hnd

who
of

Jerry wns very much the worse for
drink, but he recognized Stornaway
and camo up to him nnd smacked
him on the back.

"'Member mo? he demanded.
"Can't 'member your name, but
knew you long time ago with
O'Hara."

"Oh, yes." Stornaway offered his
hand. "And how's the world been
using you?"

The world, it appeared, had been
using Jerry bndiy damned badly!
He had lost all his money agnin and

USED LUMBER

AND

COROGATED

IRON

In first class condition
andat low

LAMB COUNTY

LUMBERCO.

Littlefield

Your PalaceTheatrePresents:
TONIGHT (THURSDAY) AND FRIDAY

Eric Lindan and Sidney Fox tn
"AFRAID TO TALK"

Comady and Naws

MATINEE AND NIGHT
Tom Tylar In

"SINGLE HANDED SANDERS"
"HEROES OF THE WEST"

Comadjr mad Naws

SATURDAY MIDN1TE SUNDAY - MONDAY
Norma Sbaararand Clark Gabla in

"STRANGE INTERLUDE"
Camady and'Naws

'
RCA Victor PWtopUne

Sound System

GOOD

prices

SATURDAY

TUESDAY

had beenforced to borrow.
"Never been the same since Barbie

Stark chucked mc," ho bemoaned his
fate. "Never been tho same since she
wont back to Douglas, blast him!
Awful!"

"Of course." Stornaway remem-
bered Barbara vividly indeed, few
people, especially men, ever forgot
her. "Very fine woman," ho said.

"Fine!" Jerry was almost in tears
as ho explained how fine, how damn-
ed fine sho wns. "I lovo that woman,"
ho said, leaning heavily on the coun-
ter. "I'd 'avc I'd 'ave died for her
and she chucked mc. I want t' sec
her," ho added wistfully. "Want to
'poligize, say I'm sorry for what I
told that chap O'Hara'

"What did you tell him?" Storn--I
away was not interested, ho wanted
to getaway, but Jerry had him by the
lapel of his coat.

"I told him disgustin' thing," Jerry
oum ui;uviiy. luiu liu lliuil vvjiubi

man, 'specially when it's not true. I
was jealous of O'Hnra, yesh, I was.
Always with Barbie at one time, al-

ways! Not fair; he'd got pretty little
wife of 'is own."

"I don't expect O'Hara minded,
whatever it was," Stornaway said.
"He's not tho chap to remember a
thing or benr

"Would this, though." Jerry sighed
and ruffled his hair. "He wus keen
on Barbie, I know." He leaned for-
ward and whispered something in
Stornaway's reluctant car "that's
what I told," he said ponderously
"Just that and it was a lie
damned lie!"

Stornaway moved restlessly; ho
wished Jerry Barnct and his unsav
oury confidencesat the bottom of the
sea, but Jerry still persisted.

"Often thoueht I'd like t' see him
nnd tell him! Make hon'rablc amends.
Can't bear think I told a lie. Awful.
Barbie was the best host in tho
world, and I'd like f tell O'Hara."
He dragged Stornaway closer to him.
"Here if you were me, what'd you
do? Would you tell him? You say, and
I'll do what you say. Would you tell
him if you were me as ono pal to
'nother, now?"

Stornaway looked away from his
companion's flushed face .and for at
moment ho visunlizcd Dennis O'Hnra,
as he had last seenhim, in own room, I

waiting restlessly downstairs, while
in the room above.

yap

Plume1M

. . . Then when he Stornaway
hud come down to tell him, "It's all
right a boy fine youngster"
Dennis's face. Dennis was very fond)
ot nis little wile, nnd Stornnway
know it.

Jerry bombarded him ugain:
"If you were me would you tell

him?"
Stornaway shook his head.
"No," he said deddedIy."No, I

don't think I should tell him."
THE END

proper

You're Past
Can't Try This

people drink water
at bedtime of delici-
ous Vinol (iron tonic). Nerves
sound sleep follows. Vinol
pep, Drug

Inc.
(Adv.)
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SAFETY
THEFIRST CONSIDERATION

For yearswe haveoffered businessmen of
city the strongestof banking affiliations, the ut-

most in banking safety. Today, as always,

bank standseminentlysound. perfectsecurity
open your commercial accountwith us.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Littlefield, Texas
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flfeto RepeatsIlcll

Investorsin turnpikes,stagecoach lines and canalsstoutly resisted
the developmentot railroads. They were joined by the ownersof
hotelsand other businessesalong theolder of travel Growers
of hay and grain were alarmed. It was prophesied that the smoke

injure both animal andvegetablelife, sparks set fife to
buildings, cows would be and stop milk, horseswouldt
become valueless and disappear,leaving no outlet for feed crops.

The PennsylvaniaRailroad was required by law, in the interestof
Statecanals, to pay uj upon each ton of freight carried between

and December.The Baltimoreand Ohio was deniedthe
to constructa bridge across the Chesapeakeand Ohio Canal.

But railroads were needed andsurvived all attempts to throttle
them. True, their history was choppy,their practices question-
able. Their legislativemethodswerescandalous, their ratesand prac-
tices discriminated against cities and whole sections, and
certain businessesand in favor of in which railroad officials
had interests. Competition amongstthem was to them-

selves and the public alike.
It was James StephenHogg of Texaswho first taught the lesson

that the Statemust regulate railroads to them from themselves
and to save the business andfarming interests of Texas. Other
states, then thenation, followed.

Now that railroads have become the
vestedinterestin transportation,they
adopt much the same tactics as their
own early opponents. They pretend
to fret under their own regulation,
until someone proposesto remove it!
They demand identically the same
'regulation for trucks.
Width, length, height, brakes, lights,
speeds,grossweights, rates,insurance
are mattersfor regulation. But
trucks have not the power to domi-
natewhole territories, to discriminate
againstlocalities or individuals. u

Max E.

If 40 And
Sleep

Nervous should
spoonful

relax,
gives new

strength.
Company,

this

this
For

I

would would
scared giving

March right

early

against
others

destructive
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Shipperscanoperatetheir own trucks
if not satisfied with service or rates
obtained, they cannot build rail-
roadsto protect themselves.Lessthan
3tf of tho trucks in Texasare public
carriers.
Trucksshouldbe regulatedto
safety highway
These restrictions should
improve. there shouldbe no regu-
lation' designed,as now, merely to in-

crease costs choke off competi
tion. Regulation should not remainjt

with

routes

but

and

But

and

The above information furnished the public through the courtesyof the
following:

UTTLEFIELD TRUCK LINE

Touchon, Prep.

Lubbock Littlrfield

Pswnl0

promote
preservation.

constantly

strangulation.

FRANKS k GRAHAM
TRUCK LINES

Direct Aasariiie TraekService
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RENFRO BROS. TO OPEN NEW FEED AND
SEED STORESATURDAY; TO GIVE SEED

Norman and Itaymon Kcnfro, "The
Hcnfro Twins" owners of the Ken fro
Bros. Grocery nml Mnrket, will open
one of tho largest feed and seed
stores in this section of the state,Sat-
urday, in the building in the rear of
their grocery business .

The Rcnfro brothers announced
that they would carry a complete
stock of all kinds of garden and
field seeds and plants, as well as a
complete stock of feeds. They stated
that their purchasing in large quanti-
ties hod enabled them to furnish the
people of this section seedsand plants
nt prices equal to all mall order
houses, andurged comparison.

As is their custom in the grocery
department, the new store will give
free delivery on all purchasesof feeds
and seeds.

The building is sufficiently large to
house a large stock, conveniently ar-
ranged for shoppers, and a capable
staff of clerks will be employed to
give prompt attention to nil custo-
mers.

To Giro Free Seed
On opening day, all visitors to the

store who raises a garden will be giv
en a free package of seed. These
seeds will be distributed throughout
the day, whether or not the visitor
makesa purchase.

Art Stewart of Yellow House
Switch is suffering from rheumatism,
according to Jus local physcian.

TURN TO

TURN TO

Limit two customer. EACH--- ..

Horse Hide Work

Rock

For J. M.

Construction was started Tuesday
oh modern four room homo in Col-

lege Heights Addition for J. M. Tun-
nell. This is being built ten acre
tract about mile from town on the
Lcvclland hlghwny.

According to Mr. Tunnell, his homo
will be built of rock obtained
from the canyon, ten miles southeast
of town.

To Egg Hunt
For Local

Plans were formulated at recent
meeting of tho local chapter of the
American Legion Auxiliary for an
caster egg hunt for tho children of
Littlefield, Sunday, 1C.
The hunt will be under the auspices
of the Auxiliary and the Littlefield
Legion Post.

children's hour will bo held at
the Legion homo at 2:30 EasterSun-
day afternoon,and the egg hunt will
follow in the city park. The nge limit
will be 12 years.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,
at the Leader Office.

1 i
i!

fmTleur..

QUALITY

ECONOMY

--44-

Constructed

SOMETHING

W3a
ominq Soon !

Visit Us in Our New Home in the
CobbsBuilding

WE'LL SAVE YOU
MONEY

WARE'SSPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

81x90 GARZA SHEET-S-
to a

Being
Tunnell

a

on a
a

Children
a

A

Former

36x36 GARZA PILLOW SLIP-S-
Limit four to a cuttomer. EACH.. .........
81 INCH GARZA SHEETIN-G-
Bleached and Unbleached. YD....

80x80 CAMBRIC PRINTS

Home

Regular 15c grade. 5 YARDS
(Limit 5 Yards to Customer)

New Spring WashDresses CI JQ
Regular $1.00 Value. 2 FOR P1 W

ALL SILK CHIFFON HOS-E-
Full Fa.hiorved. New Spring Colors. PAIR..

MEN'S WORK GLOVES
Men's. Gloves. PAIR.

Native

native

Stage

Easter April

.49c

15c

19c

49c

Ladies'

49c

49c

MEN'S TWO OXEN WORK SHIRT-S- m,.
Regular 69c Value. EACH "tl

(Limit two to a customer)

--.

BOYS' DRESS CAPS 90,.
Now .., "tv AND bdVt

Many other items too numerous to mention ....
Don't fail to get your shareof thesebargains.

J. H. WARE
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Littlefield

I ,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

FRIENDSHIP WEEK
IN LITTLEFIELD, MARCH 11-1-8

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
I, T. S. Sales,Mayor of the City of Littlefield, do herebyproclaim and desig-
nateMarch 11th to March 18th, inclusive, Confidence Week, and call upon all
citizensof this city and territory to observesame

First; by reiterating their faith and confidence in our National Government,
Second; by declaringand showing our confidence in one anotherby the con-

tinuance ofnormal living and good fellowship .for which Littlefield is famous.

Signed,
T. S. SALES, Mayor of Littlefield.

(HMRES1
mijhiiut- -.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday, March 12

303 East8th
10 a. m. Bible classes.

11 to 12 a. m. Worship.
7 p. m. Bible classes.
3 p. m. Monday Ladies Bible

class with Mrs. A. L. Hood. Lesson
Kev. 18.

7:30 p. m. Wedncsdny Bible Stu-

dy.
We urge every member to be nt

each service and are nlways glad to
have visitors. Remember if you enn
not bo present nt the Sunday morning
sen-ice-

, we will have communion ser-

vice at the night service for your
benefit.

Suifday at 3:00 p. m. there will be
singing at the church nnd expect
singers from every community a- -,

round.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, March 12

Emanuel Lutheran church is ob-

serving the presentseason of Lent
with special services in which the suf-

fering of the Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ, will be studied. Wo naturally
Invite all who are interested to come

and join in with us. In the German
sorvicn Sundav morning at 10:45 the
pastor will speak on, "The Sword of
Prevention." Sunday nigni ai
o'clock the subject will be, "The
Scape-go-at a Type of Christ."

Our Sunday school has been reor-
ganized and we will welcomeall child- -

,. ..IcVifnrr in nftnnil. YoU IHirCntS

are responsible for the spiritual wel

fare of vour ciniuren, nence u your
luilo tnt is not attending Sunday
school somewhere,take him there. If
you wish to bring him to our school
we will try to show him the Savior.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday af-

ternoon at 2:30 in the house of Mr.
nu'.t At All momhnrs are ask
ed to attend, and to jj'e there prompt
ly. , .....

WALTER J. LUKUKC, nuior

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sundiy, March 12

9:45 Sunday school. Although the'
weather was cold and threatening, our
attendance climbed to 244 last Sun-

day, nine more than the Sunday be-

fore. With good weather we are ex-

pecting three hundred this Sundny
morning.

11:00 Song Worship. Join with
the choir in this worship.

11:30 Sermon, Subject, "The De-

vil's Riddle."
7:00 B. T. S. Our young people

from juniors to seniors are doing
some fine work now in B. T. S. Visit
them. A word of encouragementwill
help.

7:45 Devotional. Songs directed
by L. W. Jordan.

8:15 Seimon.
Como worship with us In any or all

our services. If you nre a citizen of
Littlefield you should attend some
church and Sunday school in the
town. If you do not, some other citi-
zen must shoulder more of the re-

sponsibility becauseyou fail .

You will always find a welcome
nnd a place to serve In the First Bap-
tist Church.

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, March 12

Sunday school, 10:00. All aro wel-
come to join our classesboth children
and adults. If you are not a christian,
como und wo will try to help you.

11:00 the pastor will bring n mes-
sage from the word of God.

0:45 the pastor will bring another
messagefrom tho word of God.

2:30 Monday afternoon, ladies Bi-

ble study.
Tho ladies of the town should take

advantage of this opportunity nnd
all aro welcomo to come regardless of
your church affiliations.

Thero will bo a baptismal service
Sunday nightnt tho close of tho
preaching service.

(MRS. M, V. COBB
LEAVES FOR
AUSTIN TUESDAY

rs. M. V. Cobb loft for Austin
TuiVday night, where she is employed
dohv secretarial work for Senator

MRS. T. B. DUKE
HOSTESS CHURCH
OF CHRIST LADIES

Mrs. T. B. Duke was hostessto the
Ladies Bible class of the Church of
Christ, Monday afternoon. The hour
was profitably spent in n lesson from
Hev. 17.

Those enjoying the afternoon were
Mesdames:Vinther, Bigham, Hayes,

--Dr.

Williams, Clove Smith, Hollowcll,
Beebc,"Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Walk-
er and the hostess. You aro missing
somevery interestingstudies by being
absent.

Let's everyone be present next
week with Mrs. A. L. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stone were in
Lubbock Thursday on businsss.

Littlefield, Lamb County, Tcxj

RenfroMoves
Barber Shop To

New Locath

Jesse Itenfro, who haa been in

barberbusinesson Phelps nvenutl
some time, has moved his buslncjl
XIT drive nnd West Third Slrl

rear of Hnnfro Bros. Grocery & yl
ket.

Tho new location offers many!
vantages, nnd n much Improved A

The new shop has been nltr ict--

decorated nnd presents an exceFl
appearance.

THE METHODIST CHURCHl
Sunday, March 12th

Knnilnv school 9:45 a. m. Alt

the Sundny school, nnd you wilh
build a great school. Also you v,ij
n great deal of good yourccr
it.

Preaching at 11:00 n. m. SubJ

"The Church God's Supreme i

cy."
Leagues will meet nt 0:45 p
Preaching nt 7:45 p. m. We

como you, wo want you, und we

that you will attend the service
P. H. GATES, M

LAMB COUNTY LEADKK
year and KED BOOK for 5

for $2.00.

A Farm In the- - -

LITTLEFIELD FARM SECTION

OF THE GREAT SOUTH PLAINS

- - - Is Within Your Reach
Live and prosperin this fastgrowing fertile agricultural section.
Hundredsof advantagesare offered you. Ample rainfall, fertile
soil, good roads, excellentschool systemsawait you.

Many 100 farms and splendid combinationtracts of any size
desirablearestill available.

AT APPEALING PRICES AND TERMS - ASK FOR DETAILS

Yellow House Land Co.
Littlefield, Texas

Owners and Developers of the Famous Yellow House Landsin the Littlefield

Levelland Section

71?1717Littlefield -- Saturday
M J..JLlJLl MARCH 11, 2 p. m.

SeeThe

IRON MAN
World FamousDare-Dev-il

And one of the FOREMOST STUNT PERFORMERSon the American contr
nentwill be in LITTLEFIELD to entertainyou FREEof chargenext SATUR-
DAY afternoonat 2 p. m., starting on the north end of Phelpsavenue.
When the IRON MAN arrive'd in LITTLEFIELD to show his wares, he was
iJiuuijiuy ununengeuDy AUtt&x tfAUTUN, rillLLlPS "6(5" DISTRIBUTOR
to pull a FULL LOADED TRUCK OF PHILLIPS "66" up the street with a

rope aroundhis neck. The IRON MAN ACCEPTS THIS CHALLENGE,
The Iron Man will be assistedin these featsof strengthby a mysterycar and
the Vaught Dairy. He will also bend cold iron in his Iron Jaw.
Special, On the Stage at the PalaceTheatre immediately aften the first shov
Snnu'flnv ninrTif Tim Ti-r- Mo ?;il f.4:, ,... ...til , ...

"- - j :".": "." "u" "t"" v " wwwu ,yuu wnn Bumu escapeacts in con-
nectionwith the picture, "Man's Land." Hoot Gibson does a real part in thL:
fast action picture. The special featuresand the regular picture will be giver
you at no advancein prices. Don't miss seeingthe Iron Man in more featso!

daring on the stage.

Do you think it possible for a humanbody to stand this terrific punishment'
ww.wL ua feuion UJ. UIU 1UUUW1JI IllUIUlUniS .

Piggly Wiggly Moody's Cafe Cuenod's Dry Goods Lon's Cafe Gran
1 ATJ7"lA.iei,eil lar anop falace I heatre Renfro's Grocery-W-.
J. Aldndge Grocery A. R. Hendricks LittIefiM R,(.. a. ci.,:,..JonesHardware Modern Food Store Lilly's Shoe Shop HammonsFurni

? ; yc7 a 77. V11? reader lhaxton Bros. Hardwar
Lions Vanetv Hiacrinhntkam.Rat-tli- f mj o pi

Littlefield Drug Store Clark & Haile Barbers Finks Dry Goods Stoke
M' wnig-uiu- Hwa variety j. m. Ware Dry Goods S. Repli

bimmons.
r) A. P. Dug-ca- n
4 , , .

MrA
, "

Cobb
V ,

will
- .

remain
.
in Austin- - un.-

I in mo annate adjourns in May.
tA

Wfeprf
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Society--
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JS AND MRS.
HOSTESSES

IS CLASS
bIs tlnss of the Methodist
boI meet nt the home of

IDobba Friday afternoon.
dent. Mrs. E. S. Johnston,
mooting with it short bus--

h, uftcr which Mrs. Phillip
tnincd with two rending.

irth much Inughter.
ruber received gift from
friend, in which the don--

wis revealed.
kents, consisting of Iced
hdwiches were served to

I). Hood, Dennis Jones,
y, J. H. Rnrnett, Carl Wll-Isbe- ll,

W. I. Southcrland,
s, Carl Arnold, D. L. Cog--

Gates, J. D. Smith, Min- -

C. Hewitt, W. D. Shcl- -

fThaxton, Wninscott, J. M.
W. Hollldny, Everett

B. Johnston, C .D. Barton.
iphlli, L. M. McCoy, J. B.

the hostesses,Mrs. Lynn
Mrs. Wm. Orr.

JLE SPENDS
AT HOME

ra Belle Grizzle, who Is
Wnyland Collcce. snent

ly until Monday with her
fev. nnd Mrs. J. P. Grizzle,
panicd her back to P'nin--
y.

icr term nt Wayland clos--

rnnd spring term began
nd will close in May, when

will then finish her stud--
land.

.

"

..'. A .'

i

t

n

AT

A was
at the of Mr. nnd Mrs.

U K. on West
Miss

with four of
Mrs. was

tho high score the
was to Mrs. W. I.

this
wore Znck

Itny
Wm. Orr, W. I.

Jnck Jnck Pnrr. I.vnn
Carl Wil- -

Alph and and
Misses Arnn and Etta Mao'

ST.
AT

of were
nt the of Mr. and Mrs.

on
Mrs. was

to a of
A for tht

score, n was
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack

St.
the in tho
tind

the were:
Mr. and Mis. Dr. nnd Mrs.
Wm. N. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay and

Mr. and Mrs. JackFarr.

SPECIAL AT THE

laceTheatre
We'll Admit Your
Entire Family for
Only

Tq

u6Vrt)o-- .

MISS LYDIA CROCKETT
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

delightful afternoon spent
Thursday home

Crockett Third Street,
when Lydla Crockett entertained

tables contrnct bridge.
Douglass Parker awarded

prize, while travell-
ing prize presented
Southerlantl.

Guests enjoying Bocial affair
Mesdamcs label, Dennis

Jones, Jones,PayneWood, Floyd
Hemphill, Souther-lan-d.

Henrv.
Dobbs, Douglas Parker,
iiams, Leonard Wright,

Laura
Hemphill.

PATRICK'S COLORS
FEATURED PARTY
THURSDAY EVENING

Three tables bridge enjoy-
ed home Den-
nis Jones Phelps Avenue Thursday
evening, when Jones hostess

number friends.
joint prize couple having

highest magazine rnck,
received Henry

Patrick's colors predominated
throughout party bridge
accessories tasty refreshments
served.

Those enjoying occasion
Henrv:

Orr; Leonard
Wiight; Douglas Par-
ker: Jones:

49c
gee

HOOT GIBSON

"A MANS LAND"

(Individual Tickets 30c)

SaturdayandSaturdayNight Only

;HE STAGE! IN PERSON!

SATURDAY NIGHT, 9 O'CLOCK

K KERN the IRON MAN

ie Iron Man EscapeFrom a Box After Being
Nailed Inside.

UENOD'S
CONFIDENCE WEEK SPECIALS

All New Merchandise
I. ROUGH CREPE-S- KQp

irey, Green and other colon. Yard. ...... . vtV
SPRINGDRESS LINEN- S- . 44c

ILEACHED SHEETIN-G- t M
trade. S Yard ... .......Y vv

DRESS CAMBRIC- S- Kc
and Solid. 10c grade. Yard.. ........... ..- -.

SHIRTIN-G- 1(Ip
rk ShlrU and Play Suit, Yard J.VV

S' DRESS OXFORD-S- Cl.fM
nd Strapi. ......-.,------------ - ...y vt
V OVERALL- S- QQn-ylQ- n & CQp

lUlTS AND SHIRTS Special...UtV "JUV UUV

WORK CLOTHING SPECIALLY LOW
ICES! BUY NOW GOODS WILL BE

HIGHER.

ENOD'SINC.
Littlefield

it

Littlefield Couple
Wed atMethodist
ParsonageTuesday

The marriage of Miss Euln Wright
and Everett Gollghtly was solemnized
Tuesday evening nt 8:30 by Ilcv.
Phillip Gates, pastor of the Metho-
dist church, at the parsonage.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. N. V. Wright, while the
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Gollghtly, all of Littlefield.

MRS. A. L. HOOD
ATTENDS FAMILY
REUNION AT TIPTON

Mrs. A. L. Hood, who has been
visiting relatives in Oklahoma this
past two weeks, attended a family re-

union at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mra. It. J. Briscoe, in Tipton
on Sunday, February2G. Of a family
of twelve children, nine with their
families were present, numbering 37
in .all. At noon each and every one
did justice to the bountiful dinner,
nnd the afternoonwas spent in talk-
ing and singing old time songs.

Tho day was greatly enjoyed by
nil. Those enjoying the occasionwere:

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Bell and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Briscoe
and family; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bris-

coe nnd family; Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyd
Briscoe and family, nil of Hess. Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Briscoe and family;
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harris and family;
Mr. and. Mrs. Iva Collier and son of
Altus; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lovett of
Altus; Mrs. A. L. Hood of Littlefield;
Mrs. JennieBurrows nnd children nnd
the host and Hostess, Mr. and Mr-- .

Briscoe.

LIVELY HOME
ECONOMICS CLUB
MEETS MONDAY

The Livolv Homo. Economics club
met Mnrch C, with the president, Miss
Lucille Hall, in the chair. The club re-

ceived an Invention to nttend tho
flictiMpfr TTnmn TVnnnmlr mootlnir to
bo held at Slnton March 18. Our club
has alsobeen called on to tnkc part
on tne program lor me iny. a num-

ber of our club members nrc plan
ning to attend the meeting.

Tho club has raised $51.00 toward
sending their representatives to the
State Home Making Rally. Other
means of raising money were dis
cussedbut no definite plans were
made.

The nrocram committee presented
the following program:

ty- -

Qualities of a good citizen h.uia
Mao Page.

Good Citizenship in School n

Mary Gatis.
Privileges of a Citizen Hcrmie

Lee Byers.
Duties of a Citizen Zelma Lnffer- -

Reading Betty Kounutree.

O. E. S. ENTERTAIN
AT COVERED DISH
SUPPER TUESDAY

The members of the local Order
of EasternStars entertained their
husbands nnd families with a covered
dish supper Tuesday evening at the
Masonic Hall.

Tho program included two read-
ings by Miss Mary Eleanor Wiseman;
n toast to tho Worthy Matron, also
to the Worthy Patron by Mrs. T.
Wade Potter, which was respondedto
by Mrs. A. II. McGnvock, Worthy
Patron, after which tho assembly
joined In singing a. song to the
Worthy Matron nnd Worthy Patron.
"At tho End of the Rainbow, There
is Hnpplness," was read by Mrs. Jim-ml- e

Singer. Mrs. W. D. T. Storey
gave a toast "Elect Lady" to Mrs.
Pat Boone, as Grand Representative.
Mrs. Boone responded with "Why I
love the EasternStur." The assembly
then joined in singing a song dedi-

cated to Mrs. Boone. Mrs. H. W.
Wisemnn cave n toast to the Masons,
and Rev. J. F. Grizzle gave a toast
to the EasternStars.

Following the program a covered
dish supper was served In the dining
room.

MRS. HUGH BISHOP
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mra. C. E. Strawn ontertnineil
Tuesday evening with a shower In
linnnr nt tho new bride. Mrs. Hugh
BishopsAfter a number of gamesnnd
contests which were enjoyed oy uh,
thn hrMn wns nresented with many
beautiful gifts, after which lovely re
freshments were served to tne g:

MesdnmesBishop, Tucker, Roberts,
Smith. Fowler. Dver. Beverage. Po- -

nnK Hnrrinir. Ashbum. O. B. Smith
UVI - O' -- r I

MeniinWnrfl. Rnnc nrson. Killer. bCUUS!

Sanderson,L. T. Bishop, Wright, Eas--j
ley, Cook, Robertson, Darbey, Huck--

abee,Miss Vessle strawn aname nos-tcs- s,

Mrs. Strnwn.
Those sending gifts were Mes-

dnmes Yeager, Ragsdalo Davis, Vin-the- r,

Misses Ruth and Bertha Har-
grove, Troy Davis nnd Mr. nnd Mrs,
Roy Davis.

MISS DORA BELLE
SMITH INITIATED .

INTO RAINBOW GIRLS
A meeting of tho Rainbow Girls

was held Mondaynight at the Mason-

ic Hall, when a program was rendered
nnd Miss Dora Belle Smith Initiated
into tho Order.

Refreshments were served to tho
members and n number of visitors
present.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bald
win of three, mile northeastof Lit
tlefteld Thursday March 2,-- a son.

P. T. A. COUNCIL
MEET AT SUDAN
SATURDAY LAST

The County Councilof the P. T. A.
met In Sudan Saturday, March 1,

with n good attendance from every
district.

Mrs. Barney Cloninger, Mrs. Kny
Jones, Mrs. Alph Wright, Mrs. Jim
Davenport, nnd Mrs. Mnx Touchon
represented the local P. T. A. at the
meeting.

A splendid program was presented
including readings by the Sudan
children, nnd a song by the Amherst
Mother Singers.

Littlefield P. T. A. organized her
mother singers Wednesday, and will
compete at the District meeting nt
Brownfield, April 21 nnd 22.

FIRST BAPTIST
LADIES MEET

The W. M. S. of the First Baptist
Church meet In their several circles
Monday afternoon.

Circles No. 3 nnd 4 met with ten
ladies present. Circles No .1 and 2
met Tuesday with eighteen present.

Circle No. 1 is planning an all day
meeting with their chnirmnn. Mrs
Acrey Barton, for Friday. The Home
Mission book, "Pioneer Women," will
be completedat this time.

Tho March week of prayer, for
Home Missions, will be observed nt
the church next week with n program
each afternoonat 3 p. m.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Honnimr
Thursdny mornlnjr March 2. n son.
weighing 7 2 pounds.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. L.

Clifton of ten miles northenst of Lit-
tlefield Friday, March 3, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Jnckson, of Littlefield Sunday, March
fi, a daughter, weighing 8 1- -4 pounds.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Tlmian
Sunday afternoonat the homeof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cooper,
of 2 2 miles northeast of Little-fiel- d,

a 7 -2 pound daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hnw- -

klns of Littlefield Monday, Mnrch 6,
a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parker
of fifteen miles southeast of Little-
field early Monday morning, March
G, n son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Brawlcy of Littlefield Monday, Feb
ruary 13 a son, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Thorn-
ton of Littlefield, Tuesday, February
21, a daughter, weighing 7l6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Swan-ne-r
of four miles north of town,

Thursday, February23, a son, weigh-
ing nine pounds.

O. E. S. TO HAVE
MEMORIAL SERVICE
FRIDAY EVENING

At the regular meeting of the Or
der of EasternStnr Friday evening,
March 10, a Memorial will be held.

Members of the Sudan chapterwill
be special guests of the local Stars.

All members are urged to be

personwho raises a
store

day be given a
seeds FREE

TABERNACLE LADIES
MEET IN BIBLE STUDY

The ladies of the Tnbernncle Bap-
tist church meet each week In a
stu'dy with the pustor teaching the
lesson. We began our study with the
first chapter of Genesisand are con-
tinuing this study through the
chapterby chapter.

The next meeting be with Mrs.
Bob Hendrics on Monday afternoon,
Mnrch 13, at 2:30 o'clock, studyinir
the 27th nnd28th chapters. We wel-jco-

all those who care to meet with
us in this study.

BICENTENNIAL CLUB
ENTERTAINED BY
MRS. WM. N. ORR

Mrs. Wm. N. Orr entertained the"
Bicentennial Contract Bridge Club.
and a number of guests with a party
at her home at 101 E 10th St. this
afternoon.

Mrs. Douglas Parkerwon the prize-fo- r

high score, while the traveling-priz-

went to Miss Lydla Crockett.
Refreshments were served to

members: Mcsdnmes L.
W. Dobbs, Jnck Farr, Carl Wil-
liams, Juck Henrj'i Floyd Hemphill,
Dick Ratliff, Zack Isbell, W. I.
Southcrland, DouglasParker,Leonard
Wright, Alf Wright, and guests, Mes-dnm- es

Carl Doss, Dennis Jones, J.
D. Smith Miss Lydia Crockett,
Miss Bernice Prey, of Lubbock, and
the hostess.

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 5
months, the LAMB COUNTY

, LEADER 1 year for $2.D0.

Litfisded's Finestand Most CompleteFood Store Announces the
Opening of One of the South PlainsLargest

Feed and SeedStores
With pleasurewe announce the opening of our new Feed andSeed Store in
the building in the rear our Grocery and Market. We have investigated
every possible wholesale market to give to the people of Littlefield and terri-
tory the most complete line of feeds, seedsand plants available.And not only
havewe consideredthe quality, but we havebought in sufficient large quan-
tities to give you lower prices than everbefore offeredin Littlefield. Bring
your mail order catalog and compareour prices. . . . You'll find that we are
not beingundersold.

THIS IS A STORE WIDE EVENT . . . YOU'LL FIND SAVINGS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT OF OUR GROCERY AND MARKET Y

FREE SEEDS
Every garden
and visits our during the
opening will pack-
ageof ABSOLUTELY

Bible

Bible

will

and

and

of

FREE TICKETS
Our Feed and Seed Department is
Also Participating in the Giving
Away of a Bed Room Suite . . Ask

For Particulars

Special Opening Day Prices
BRANDS, 100 lbs 60c

SHORTS, 100 lbs 70c

C0H0NSEED MEAL, 100 lbs 85c

LUCK0 (Mixed Feed)100 lbs ...:..Jc
BLOCK SALT, 50 lb. Block ffiS:::-- S

STOCK SALT, 100 lbs 79c

SEEDIRISH POTATOES, All Kmds, 100 lbs.$2.50

ONION SETS, Gallon 32sr:::::-:J-E

Bring Your Eggs We HavePlentyof New Cases to Exchange

WeHaveConfidenceIn Our Banks
We haveconfidencein our Banks and will take checks for merchandise

in both Feed, Seed and Grocery departments.

LADIES' REST ROOM IN SEED DEPARTMENT
N

Renfro Bros
GROCERY & MARKET - FEED & SEED

"The StoreAlwad"
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Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Dotwcon Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men'i Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hats gleaned

and

GOOD MEALS AT
ReasonablePrices!
You Will Enjoy the

Meals We Serve

IMS CAFE
Littlefield

Next Door to Piggly-Wiggl- y

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

W have just installed a ce-
menting machine that offers
yo the modern method of ce-

menting. No tacks, absolute
guaranteedcement work that
makesyour 6hocs like new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask ug
aboutthis new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursday of oacfl

month.

C. O. Griffin, WfjI.
cretary3r. Mv. Cobb,-

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nighta by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Ofice ogstairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office U First National Bank
Building.

UttMi.ld. T.xas

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine In Connection

Oflce in First National Bank
Hull-ting- .

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery ar.d Consultation'.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. LaUimora
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Makmo

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. StilM

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maiw.ll
General Medicine

r. OJaaKoy
Urology and GeatMl lUdldM

Dr. R. L. Power
Dbatetriea andGeneral Medicine

Wr. JmM H Smith
ay and Laboratory

C. E. Hut J. H. F.lUn
raperiateaddBt Bwrtnnw Mgr.

ft. chartered training school for
Mr I oondueted in connect-
ion, with the sanitarium.

RATES
Wnnt ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Land3 and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7tfc per
line; obituaries, 5c per line: poetry,
10c per line. Unless advertiser1ms
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FORSALE
IF YOU WANT TO AVOID DIS
APPOINTMENT IN PLANTING AN
ORCHARD Get your trees from
DALMONT NURSERY. They have
originated trees that arc hardy and
bloom late, so are not killed by late
frost. We will exchangenurserystock
for grain at above-mark- et price, two-ro- w

tools, or young mules. DALMONT
JCURSERY, Plalnvlcw, Texas. 42 4tc

FOR SALE Furniture, shades, cur-

tains, dishes, cooking utensils; also
peanuts. 600 West Third Street,Mrs.
Homer C. Smith. 48-lt-- p

FOR SALE Pure half and half cot-

ton seed.These seed run 45 per cent
lint and produced better than bale to
acre. See or write me at once if in-

terested. J. E. Lockctt, Route 3, Ver-

non, Texas. 47-2-- tp

FOR SALE
StateCertified Grain Sorghum Seed
for sale, also bundle feed cheap.
Drive out and get it, or I will deliver.
W. H. Cunningham Pure Seed Farm,
3 miles Southwest of Littlefield.

47-3-- tc

FOR SALE Four Springer Jersey
Heifers. They are from my best milk
stock and must besold. John W. Bla- -

lock. 47-2-t- p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WANTED TO TRADE 3 room
house and lot in Hobbs. N. M. for
automobile, inquire at Leader office.

TInvo rrrwllf for flhmlw nr trnofl with
well known nursery which I will sell
or trade for anything I can use.
Leader Office.

1 Incubator230 egg capacity and one
50 egg capacity for sale or trade. T.

JM. Springer, Littlefield. Telephone
900X. 48-2-t- c.

WANTED
WANTED Will pay C5c under
Fort Worth for butcher cattle and
hoes. S3 ton for cood maize hends.
$4 ton for corn. Peyton Packing Co.

42-tf- c.

WANTED Housekeeping or similar
inside work. Inquire at Leader Of-

fice. 48-lt-- p.

WANTED TO RENT Furnished
room. Must be reasonable. Inquire at
Leader Office. oh

FEED GRINDING
Let me reclean your cotton seed,or
any otherseed.Bring your seedto mo
hv nnnnlntmnnt. or I can brintr mv
machine to your farm. Also can do
feed grinding at your place. W. H.
Cunningham Pure SeedFarm, 3 miles
southwest of Littlefield. c.

A Few of the Many
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
in Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencils.
PaperClips.
PaperClasps.
Invoice Files.
Letter Files.
Pencil Sharpeners.
Inks.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tags.
Shipping Tag Wires and Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Adding Machine Ribbons.
Debit and Credit Slips.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folders.
Second Sheets.
Pin Tickets.
Index Filing Card.
Scratch Pads.
Coin Envelopes.
Scale Books.
Receipt Books.
Rubber Bands.
Promissory Notes.
Legal Blanks
Coraraerdlat Pads.

--Adding Machine Paper,
Cash Books.
Journals.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Skeerleaf OnloaSkin..

Wc Now HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER
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SOUTHEASTNEWS
By Edna Byers, Correspondent

Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Hodges and
family attended the Dedication Scr
vice at the Oklahoma Flat church
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Mealor visited
in the homeof J. W. James Sunday,

Those attending the Workers' Con
ference in Sudan Tuesday were:
Misses Inez Nnncc, Alma and Jewel
Byers, Norma Mayficld and Edna
Byers; Messcrs. Hilyar Carter, Britt
Fictz, Glenn James nnd Bob Fnulk.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fictz gave
a dinner Sunday honoting her father,
Mr. G. W. Bridges, on his seventy-sevent- y

birthday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Davis, Mrs. G. W.
Bridges nnd the honorec.

Mr. Geo. Ross nnd daughters, Helen
and Hermio Lee Byers visited in Hale
Center Sunday. They were nccoom-panic- d

home by his mother, Mrs.
Mnry E. Ross, who will be their guests
for a while.

Miss Lois Hodges visited relatives
in Quanah last week.

ANTON

The Flower Garden Club was or-
ganized Monday of last week by a
number of the Anton ladies. The pur-
pose of this club is to further the
fceautification program for Anton
and community. Mrs. Ed M. Hart was
elected President;Mrs. T. H. Belcher,
der, Secretary-Treasure- r; and Mrs.
Barney Walker, Reporter.

A membership drive is being stag
ed. The funds raised will be used to
purchase pipeand necessary equip-
ment to extend water to each of the
four triangles surrounding the Spado
circle nnd in the circle. Each church
is taking one of the triangles ,andarc
entering a contest as to which one
can have the most beautiful plot. 400
trees were obtained for use in these
triangles, nnd in the center of Mnln
Street from the Circle to the school
house.

C. W. Beene, Anton's first band
master ,and his son, aged 15, were
invited to play tliclrr cornets at the
inauguration of President Roosevelt
at Washington Saturday last. Mr.
Beeno's son won the championship of
the United States on cornet lastMay,
the only boy of the South who ever
won such an honor.

AMHERST

Miss Fayc Collins will be Miss Am-

herst at the beauty pageant nt Lub-

bock next Friday evening when a Miss
South Plains will be chosen.

H. H. Knox and son, local bakers,

MISCELLAENOUS

REDUCED HATCHERY PRICES.
IVjc per egg up to 500 eggs. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Ask us for lar-

ger quantity prices. Littlefield Hat-

chery. 47-lt- c.

NOTICE LADIES
The Charis guaranteedfoundation

garment at new styles and prices.
Mrs. Walter Spires, Rep., Phone 130.

V

46-2t- -c

JONES

HARDWARE
Has Been Recently Appointed

Dealers For
MASSEY HARRIS

FARM IMPLEMENTS
For Littlefield Section

Buy Implements On Small Cash
Payment

2 YEARS TO PAY

PARTS AND SERVICE

JONES

HARDWARE
OTTO JONES, Prop.

Littlefield, Texas

HOT ROLLS
With Your Lunch

PastriesThat Tickle the
Palate

MOODY'S
NOTHING OVER 25c

recently Installed a new dough brake
machino for the handling of dough
in making the brend.

W. E. Halsell of Santa Monica, Cal.
and Ewing Halsell of Vinlta, Okla.,
arrived at the Halsell headquarters
20 miles north of town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. True Cnnnon left
Inst week for Littlefield, whore Mr.
Cannon will operate a service sta-

tion.
An attempt was mnde recently to

burglarize the Knox Bakery nnd Ber-

ry's Cafe, when entrance was mode
to the building by breaking the lock
on the bnck door. Mr. Berry discov
ered this when he went to his plnco
of business at 3 o clock A. M., and
heard someoneleave by the back
door. Nothing wns reported missing.

TEXAS CROP YIELDS

Texas crops In 1932 yielded 108
percent of the 10 year average, ac
cording to Dr. J. O. Ellsworth, head
of the department of agricultural
economicsin Texas Technological Col-leg- o.

The average yield of all crops
for the United Stateswns 98.C per
cent of the previous 10 years. Acre-
age dovotcd to all field crops de-

creased in Texas from 1931 to 1932
by two percent, while acreage in the
United States increased about one
percent.

Unemployed architects are serving
as sight-seein-g guides in New York.

WANTED
LAUNDRY WORK

All Work Guaranteed

DEPRESSION PRICES
First House East of First Baptist

Church

MRS. RUTH CHILDRESS

WEST TEXAS

HOSPITAL
Lubbock, Texas

STAFF
Chas. J. Wagner, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation
Sam G. Dunn, M. D.

Surgery nnd Genito-Urinar- y

Diseases
Fred W. Standefer,M. D.
Robert T. Canon, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Allen T. Stewart, M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

Wm. L. Baugh, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis
W. E. Cravens, M. D.

General Medicine
D. D. Cross, M. D.

Surgery and Gynecology
O. W. English. M .D.
Medicine and Surgery
C. C. Manseil, M. D.

Dermatology and General
Medicine

M. M. Ewing, M. D.
General Medicine

Ruby Buchan Gilbert
R. N. Superintendent

L. H. McLarty
Financial Agent

Edna Engle
Instructor School of Nursing

Drive in

Texaco Service Station
Across from City Hall

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
And the Famous

Texaco Products
Washing Greasing Flats Fixed

DENNIS JONES, Prop.

"COTTON" DOBBS
U Operating The

GULF SERVICE
STATION

Opposite City Hall

I'll Appreciate Your Business.

Yours truly,

"Cotton"

PLAINS BODY & FENDER WORKS
1005 Avenue H phonew

, I LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Automobile Top. - Curtain.- P.nt, Windshield.

Door Glass Wrecked Automobile. Rebuilt
J, lfK ' III

" 'wx :m r

PRESCRIPTIONS
Justas theDoctor Ordered
We place strongest emphasison
this branch of our business. Be-

cause we know ourselves that
every' prescription filled here
is accurateand only the purest
of drugs are used. Our prompt
scrvico too will aid in giving you
complete satisfaction.

A Complete Stock of
StapleDrugs

GrandDrug Store
"The Drug Store of Littlefield"

DR.Wm.N.ORR
DENTIST

Office an
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drug Store

Office 'Phone 17
Res. Phone 28

REPAIRING
Your watch is a delicate machino
and great harm could be done
unless the bestcare is taken in
repairing. You can be assured
that it is given the most careful
attention when left here We
thoroughly understand the re-
pair of all American and Swiss
watches.

MANY GOOD VALUES IN USED
WATCHES

JACK FARR
Grand Drug Stotn

DR. ML V. COBB
'chiropractor

Offices Ground floor of the Coop-
er Apartments (formerly Seale
Apartments) 506 East Fifth St.,
one block east of Eagle Drag
Store.

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office over Sadler's
Drag Sore

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENT

NEW LOCATION OF
OFFICES

Dr. W. I. Southerland
Office

REAR OF STOKES-ALEXANDE- R

DRUG STORE
Phone Office No. 131 and 14

Residenc Phone 107
Night Office Hours 730 to 9 p. m.

Dr. J. D. Simpson
Office in Simpson Sanitarium

(Old College Dormitory)
Phone Office No. 7 Residence

No. 171

r

THE

BRIGGS & PUET

Painting, Paper HanginJ
Decorating

Best Quality Materials U

Every Job

Phone85

AUCTIONEERS
Farm Sales a SpecUltJ

OUR SALES PLEASlB

COL. J. W. HOB
and

I. S.JAMESON
Littlefield

Dr. Ira E. Wc

Optometrist
Office at Sadler' Drug S

Littlefield

Careful Eye ExaminatW
Comfortable Gla.wjl

DR. J. G. LI j

Physician& Surg!
uiuce in Rear of
Grand Drug Stort

Littlefield

Office Phone 127 Res. FlJ

DR. J. R. COBl
OBSTETRICS

AND
MEDICINE

Office 61-- J PHONES Ral
Office over Sadler's Drsjl

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Ei

WALKER BART

Attorney-At-L- ai

Office Over Sadler's Dn;l

Littlefield, Texsi

HOMEBi
FRESH BREi

HOT ROLL5!
ANDHES

WHOLE WHEAT AND

HAM BREAD MADE
DAY

HOME BAKER

HAMM0NS

Furniture& Under!

418 Phelps At.
P.-.Y-

OR HAMM0J
Licensed Esabslf

Day Phone 64 .- - Night I

Dr. T. B. Dl

Physicianand Su

OFFICE OVER

DRUG STORE

Aeaideica Phte,

WINSTON INSURANCE AG EN1

INSURANCE aad BONDS
rnone ZAS ft.

rW&& X.-1- & mi
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feifap7MrairiIto r
SUDAN

locly hns established a mod
uli! In the building next to
vholcsalo house.

riiwny wnrehousewas cntcr--
Sevcs Inst week nnd a new
hk was taken. Tho truck was
It Aninrlllo the day after it

through tho efforts of
Lcn Irvin, nccording to re- -

Mi Lylo, Who rccontly un- -

in operation for double mns--

)u Texas hospital, is getting
bcly .

Horace Holt visited her fa
M. Carruth, a few days last
r. und Mrs. Holt arc moving
ic where he is employed by
fn Fe.

OCHS' BREEZES

f.. C. Mr.Cnll vho has been
fck for several days Is slightly

school superintendent, Mr. C.
is taking the school census

time.
base ball club met Monday

elect a captain and manager.
illson made a businesstrip to
kN. M., Saturday.
J. W. Blalock of Littlefield

he "wick end at the J. D. Bla- -

IC.

Inez Ruth Victory nnd Cor--

tithera shopped in Littlefield

a number tho Enochs
I attended the play nt Watson

f.Tilght nnd report a good

and Mrs. Joe Speck the
parents a baby boy born
jy.

Rn

of

arc
of

Cooper of Muleshoe spent

ASCRIPTIONS

Filled
Accurately

Promptly

hi wo receive n" prescription wo
with each individually, enre--

and promptly as though a
depended upon our sen-ice-

.

our experienced Pharmacists
only the purest of drugs in
pounding the doctor's prescrip--

5tokes--Alexander,
Drug Co.

iThe REXALL Store"
n Business For Your

kA

Health
Littlefield

Mast week visiting at the John Alfoni
liomc.

A. J. Langrell and T. A. Thomas
transacted business in Littlefield one
day last week.

E. Harry made a business trip to
Mulcshoc Saturday.

Mr. John Elliot and Miss Lula
Weed were married last week. They
will make their home on n farm near
Enochs.

Alton Lee has returned from cast
Texas and has bought out Hubert
Welch's farming outfit.

Bio. Moore, our Baptist preacher,
will preach here next Sunday

Tho Eubank family were taken to
Lubbock by Roy Hilson Sunday,
where Mr. Eubank is critically ill.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Belle Burt, Corres.

The Pep Community club met Fri-

day night, March 3. New officers
were elected.

The following are the new officers:
President, Mr. G. C. Keith; Vice-Preside-

Mr. Ray Wotipka; Secre-
tary, Mr. Edd Wotipka; Reporter,
Miss Mary Belle Burt. Several new
committees were appointed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Owen, Miss
JeanLupton nnd Mr. JamesLynch at-

tended a basketball game at Morton
Friday night.

Messcrs L. C. Hanlcy and Hemic
Allison spent Saturday night In Lit-

tlefield.
Tho Pep tennis players are im-

proving a great deal in their playing.
Misses Gladys Jungman and Helen

Hurt, nro rpnrpsnntlntr the school in
doubles this year. It will be very easy
to remember the progress they had
last year, but we believe they will
see more of district meet this year.

Mr. ana sirs. M. J. ucmci speni
Sunday at tho tcachcragc.

Mr. James Lynch is the proud
owner of n new 1933 Chevrolet
coach.

Mr. J. F. Gcrik, J. F. Albus, Leo
Cooper and L. H. Albus returned
from Kansas City Thursday. They
will ship several cars of cattle again
thU week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Simnnchcr and
Mr. Rnvmond Wotipka mndo a busl- -

nnsw trin to I.lttli field SunclllV.
Mr. Frank SinnacherWt Wednes-

day for Portales, New Mexico.
The tmky dance at the schoolhouso

lat Mop'lry t was vp11 attended.
Many old costumes wcic
worn. The prizes went to Andrew
Pietric and Mnry Belle Burt.

Mr. G. C. Keith and Leo Cooper
made a business trip to Littlefield
Saturday.

Tho Stato Inspector visited our
Inst wppk. Wo received quite

a fow compliments on our building
and systemof teaching.

Mr. Gains Hanley andAlvin Allison
made a business trip to Littlefield
Saturday.

BLUE BONNET

n1.- - Tlli.l.nr.r.nt TTnittP TVtllOllSt l'.'t- -
XJ1U UIUtU"" ..w...- -

tioon club met Thursday, March 2 in
the home of Mrs. u ii. urawiun..
There were 17 membersana vishoid
present .

Mrs. Henry Moyer and Mrs. Craw- -

wakened
Woman

The Perfect Serial

7 Mystery
v Suspense

. and Love

memorablemorn-
ing

eyc3 on that
"nSSlJTwrlsed atUho warm, flower-scente-d

was
norch where she lay and at

r

tho diamond circlet on her wedding finRer.
Wm die married? Was It summer? Surely tho fruit-lade- n

sho could see were not in Chicago
RllkTcovcrcd bed was not a hospital cot. Yet tho

list thing she remembered was a skidding tnxicab on a

.SXo-.l-- r bed and kissed
hurried business telling her to bo .pfor a

care?u?afterher fall from her horse Ao day Wore, her
mystification was complete. y

Lltehr08hoadTsacSdfrom her toilet article that h?r
inffi ore F. L. P and that tho house she lived

was rich and beautiful.

I It is a Masterful Story Masterfully told

by ELINORE BARRY k

"AWAKENED ..WOMAN" Starts Next
Week in The

LamkCounty
Leader

rt.

ford were leaders of the program on
county government. Everyono enjoy--
ey the lpsson they brought.

Mrs. Carson being the wardrobe
demonstrator, gave a demonstration
of how to utilize space in our wnid-drobe- s.

Also to finish rugs nnd quilts
for exhibitions.

Refreshments consisting of a salad
course, cocoaand cookins were serv-

ed by the hostess.
Our next meeting will be with Mrs.

Maury Brantly.

LUM'S CHAPEL

A B. Y. P. U. social was given Fri-
day night. Everyone reported n nice
time.

Misses Ruby McCarty, Iris New,
Georgia Xirkpatrick and Mr. Percy
Carter spent Sunday with Inez and
Myrtle Nance.

A party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Pierce. Everyone seem-
ed to have an enjoyable time.

Miss Mary Kate Lightcsy gave a
"tacky party" at her homo Friday
night. Everyone enjoyed the evening.

JANES COMMUNITY
By Elizabeth Morris, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Kny Brcntncr were
called to Spur to the bedside of her
father last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Bcwley and
children, Christine nnd Shelby left
Friday morning for a visit to relatives
in Grayson county.

Reverend nnd Mrs. lrank Bcnu-cham- p

are staying at the Bcwley
home this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Gaston cnloitain--

cd the Rosebud class of the Sundny
school at thcit home last Friday even
ing. Games were enjoyed by the
children until ten 'o'clock.

Lemonade nnd cookieswere served
to tho following guests: Little Misses
ins mno mgnnm, Ernestine uasion,
uorotny uonton nni monunc ismiaru.
Masters Lowell and Taylor Benton,
James Curtis, and Aubrey Lnndrum
and Bernnrd Gaston. Misses Nclda
Benton, Josephine and Irene Ballard.
Mcssers. Kenneth Landrum, George
Benton, nnd H. O. Bigham, and Mes-dnm-

Ernest Gaston and Elizabeth
Morris.

Misses Ithn Walker, Alma Morris,
ElizaljCth Stamloy, Martha Marie
Lane nnd Josephine Bnllard ate Sun-

dny dinner with Miss Gladys Boyles.
The Epworth League met Sunday

afternoon at three 'clock. Martha
Marie Lane, leader for the meeting,
rend n selection from tho Bible.
Glndys Boyles, Alma Morris, Gar-
land Campbell and Josephine Ballard
too"k part on tho program. Brother
Beauchamp made a short talk en-

couraging tho young people for the
excellent start they have made. Gla-

dys Boyles and Bill Ilnnson were
group captains for tho month

of Mnreh. Gladys Boyles had charge
of tho program for next Sunday. The
meeting will bo at seven o'clock in
the new Methodist church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford McBridc
visited her brother H. G. Boyles nnd
family Mondny.

The Womnns Missionary Society
met at two thirty on Monday after-
noon at tho homo of Mrs. M. S. Lan.
Twelve memberswere present, includ-
ing two members. Two chnrtei mem-

bers were absent.
Mr. C. D. (dies) Campbell, World

Wnr veteranwhoshas been 111 foi
some time, is leaving Friday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Campbell, for Dallas,
where ho will undergo medical exami-
nation.

Edwin Crim nnd Jack Llnderson
were tho guests of Eugene Stanley
Sunday.

I.AMR COUNTY LEADER for 1

year and RED BOOK for 5 months
for $2.00.

ST. PATRICK'S

DANCE
Under Auspices of

AMERICAN

LEGION

Will Be Held

FRIDAY EVENING,

MARCH 17TH

At the Legion Home
i H

GOOD MUSIC

Valley Gin Church
DedicatedSunday

At All Day Service

The new union church building nt
Valley Gin community was dedicated
Sunday nt an all day meeting. The
building has been completed with the
exception of painting and other fin-
ishing touches.

Rev. Bruce occupied the pulpit at
the morning service; Rev. T. L. Kim-m- cl

spoke in the afternoon,and Rev.
Phillip Gates,pastor of the Littlefield
Methodist church, in tho evening.

A basket dinner was enjoyed at
noon, with nil kinds of good things to
cat, which was followed by a splendid
program, including readings and
songsby tho juniors of the Sunday
school, led by Rev. Fulton, nnd talks
by Mr. Cox, and others.

The people of Valley Gin deserve
great credit for the splendid work
they are doing in the community, nnd
for the building of such n fine
church.

FRIENDSHIP

The Friendship H.,D. club held Its
regular meeting March 3rat tho
church house.There were eight mem-
bers present nnd one new one. Mrs.
Boyd gave a demonstration on pea-
nut butter making. It was decided to
have a pic supper, an old time spell
ing mntch, and a musical. This en

J. M. and Mrs.

were by the
classof the

by the of their
nnd by n of
of this city.

The was the of
the

Mr. was 82 years of age on

28 and Mrs. will have
a this

The clas3 gavo a
at the was

by the of tho classand Mr.
and Mrs.

the the of
Mr. and Mrs. the

at the .

Mr. and Mrs.
wn? in

Gal. G?Jc
We Gay,

gns,
Oil

&

Otis

R. L.

at

....

on

:',p-- --HM

is to raise for the
club. come, the

nnd help tho club.
This will bo held

11.
Miss Alta Mae was

to a of who
at her on

2, for the of
Mr. and Mrs. Do a

were the
and A a late hour

wore
to

11, tho
nnd pic

and

FREE! FREE! FREE!

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

and of week will give
and OIL with

We XIT St.,
very
and

to tho to serve you.

JESSERENFROBARBER SHOP
XIT and St., Rear

"WhereCottonandWheatMeet"

EARTH
RAPIDLY DEVELOPING LITTLE CITY

AND MRS. J. KELLEY 0fARTH
ARE HONORED DINNER GIVEN SUNDAY

BY ADULT CLASS BAPTIST CHURCH

(Grandpa) Kelley
Kelley honored Sunday
Adult Sundny school Bnp-ti-st

church: members
fnmily, large number
residents

ocension birthdays
couple,

Kelley
February

birthday Saturday.
Sunday school

church which attended
members

Kellcy's family.
Following dinner family

Kelley ipent after-
noon home

Maurice Chenuult
Sudnn Sunday.

LOOK!
Kerosene (Barrel Lot)

handle Panhandle
Panhandlo Noxless

Panoleno
Hood Tires Tubes

PANHANDLE
SERVICE STATION

Cook, Prop. Earth, Texas

EARTH PRODUCE

Roach, Prop.

Best Market PricesFor
Produce

Custom Grinding Low
Prices

Carter Grocery &
Market

Earth, Texas

The Friendly Store With
The Big Values

EARTH HOTEL

ComfortableRooms

Dinnerand SupperServed

WednMday, Thursday

and Friday

tertainment money
Evorybody enjoy

musical
Saturday night,

March
Hicks hostess

large group gath-
ered home Thursdny even-
ing, March purpose giv-
ing Robert Loach
household shower. Many useful gifts

presented.Everyono enjoyed
music gnmos. re-

freshments served.
Come Friendship church housp

Saturdaynight, March enjoy
good music, supper.

RED

the of
this city the

unit of the
Red .

IS ILL

L. of
Mrs. C. of this

ill at with
Mrs. at with her

W. M. had the
to burn his

hand a

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
0, an

nnd son,

J. nnd Jack Moss weic in
last

Mr. and Mrs.
in last

Mrs.
bo fine.

of
M., of this

here tills

G. L.

to Turn
Out All to You

to in

I have the line
of P. W.

am up a seed store one
door of

C. L.
48-t- -p.

FOR wo
can you the

per year,
and the

per ytar, both for
renewal or new

At BarberShop- -
Friday this we FREE
TONIC EACH

are now in our new location, and
renr of Renfro Bros. & Market. We appreciate
the you us in our former location, hope

have pleasure of continuing

of Renfro Bros. Grocery &

Market

A
MR. M.

AT

Kelley

Kelley

people

CROSS

A large number of
are becomingmembersof

recently organized

SERIOUSLY

I. of Haskell, father
D. Barton city, is ger-lous-ly

Haskell troub-
le. Barton is Haskell
father.

SUSTAINS BURNS

Carter misfortune
recently seriously

whon gasoline heater

BORN

Monday, March eight
one-ha-lf pound Charles

PERSONALS

H. Welch
Plainview Thursday on

Simmons was
Wednesday.
Bryant is repoited

to getting along
Gordon Rimmer Albuquerque,

N. formerly city, is visiting
friends

Earth Blacksmith
and

Welding Shop

Runyon, Prop

We A Special Effort
Work Please

E. R. HART LUMBER
CO.

Earth, Texas
McCormick'Deering

Implements and Repairs
Hardware and

MACK'S PRODUCE

Earth, Texas

You Can Sell Your Pro--

ducq Advantage
Earth

ANNOUNCEMENT
purchased Hastings

Garden Seedsfrom
opening

south Claud Clark's Barber
ShopThursday, March 9.

KELLEY

A SHORT TIME ONLY
give Semi-Week- ly Farm

News, regular $1.00
Lamb County Leader,

price $1.G0 $2.00,
either subscription.

Sheets Leader Office.

JesseRenfro's

Thurtday, Saturday
HAIRCUT.

drive West Third
Grocery much

business extended

Drive West Third

OF

JOINING

residents

Earth
Cross

FATHER

Connally

heart

right

business.

Muleshoe
Thurman

week.

make

Coal

Walker,

price
regular

Ledger

i
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Barton and

Bob Brown returned from Roane,
Texas, last Thursday.

Mrs. Webb visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Kelley and hordaugh-

ter, Mrs. Corbit Roberts.
Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Ginn visited

fricuds and relatives here Sunday.
ForrestSimmons, E. McCool nnd

Jack Moss was in Plainview Monday
on business.

A
KELLEY BROSxQRUG

Earth, Texas

"A Complete Drug Store"
Prescriptions

Drugs Drug Sundries

i

InvestigateThe ....
SUPERFEX

The
Oil Burning Refrigerator

For Sale By
PARISH HARDWARE

CO.
Earth, Texas

John Deere Implements

Blevins Dry Goods &
Groceries

Earth, - - - - Texas

Best Pricesand Quality

EBELING MOTOR
EART TEXAS

F. A. EBELING, Prop.

Automobile Repairing
Parte Texaco Products

GoodyearTires
Willard Batteries

DICK'S PLACE

Good Eatsat Dick's Place
in Earth

You've Tried the Rest,
Now Try theBest

4

i:

i

i.i

1 h tfm

I

1
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STEP TOWAR

RENEWED

PROSPERITY

This week we join with an eagernation
offer our supportto the earnest efforts of
new leader.

Party and are abandoned
a deep senseof arises in read

ness to lend on to
whom we have entrustedwith the
taskand grave that
must assume.

It is with faith in the sound judgment
Mr. in his sterling patriotism and t

intensityof purpose that we facethe futureJ
courage and with confidence. The pled
which he has taken are mutely echoed in i

heartsof the millions of otherAmericansin sc

port of their faithful

Following Business ProfessionalMen Their ConfidenceIi
ruiure ureatNation Section

Aldridge Grocery Market

Harris Implement

Piggly-Wigg- ly Grocery Market

Davanay

Dry Goods

Moody's Cafe

WalterT.LeMond

JeffriesMercantile

LB. Stone

Thos. Duke

mmmBBmnmiRim'

Grissom

Wm. Cameron Co.,

LR. Crockett

PatBoone

WaltersDrug

Street

Cuenod Dry Goods

Homer Hall

Littlef Tador

Phillips Petroleum

--New President

SoundJudgment

And This ImmediateSection

WE ALL JOIN

A

partisanship
Americanism

whole-hearte-d

momenlJ
responsibilities leadersJ

Roosevelt;

performance.

The and Express
and

Shoo

' EnnrhsI .anil Ca v--"" w. . , t,
GrandDrugStore

Littlefield Poultry & Egg Co!

' J. C. Houk e

HammonsFurniture & Undertaking

JohnH. Arnett Motor Co.

Replins Dry GoodsCo.

Dr. Ira E. Woods

First NationalBank
Sadler'sDrugStore
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ing with this issuo of the
untv Lender. Mrs. C .E.
cachcr of the Culbcrtson
contractbridge will have
in this papereach week
the laws and play of the
er the new International

rs. Cooper will also nns--
gh this column nny ques--

ch reach her by Saturday
ach week.

t most phenomenal "right--
' of hundreds of thousands
layers on Novembor 1.
the old bridge laws with

were familiar, were dis--

thc new International
ptcd; there have been so
tions as to the changes

hard to know which ones
rest to the greatestnum

bers. Before taking up the
changes, therefore,we will
orally all of the outstand--
s in bidding and play
iout by the new code.
dard table of honor-trick- s

changed but the require-som- e

of the bids and re- -

somewhat higher than
cause of the greater pen

cil for failure to make con--

the new code.
Ins one bid (non vulner- -

suit still requires only 2xh
s. However tno piayer wun

distribution now
viledge of passing. Open- -

(vulnerable) now
least 4 honor tricks in any

two bidi arc not greatly
itcept thnt with a bare 5'i
the distribution the
longer forces but bids one.

threo bidi in major suits
bn slightly lowered requirc--
vulncrablc they still guar--

umn-trick- s and n trick and
side but if not vulnerable

imp-trick- s and one outside
netting nbout 7-- 8 playing

V four bid in minor suits
slightly less strengthbut
over bids, four in a ma

... nTivnfnnl

donor-trick- s suits

vff two'uiUr or semi- -

lis somewhat changed. A
is now preferred to a 5
whether major or minor,

the 6 suit is quite
Ithe 6 card suit weak.

,jcsponding hand, the rc- -

for raise from 10
in home Mrs

m to three been
uiscs from to three

ling but a strong game
Raises from to lour

include 2Vi honor tricks.
honor tricks even with

Btlng tricks to raise to
espondlng hand "puns in

an opponent doubles
,a jump raise is pre--

Ing take-o- ut requirement
about V& trick wun

suit it be made on
ks as old..

no-tru- take-ou- t bids
about h. trick,
forcing of op- -

may now be made with
ce, or a singleton. Honor--

unchanged.
the five forcing
old code have
situations to consider,
wo will take the

tbids.

D GIRL
HONORS

.COLLEGE
jthy Harrison, daughterof

B. Harrison of int
of ninety-seve- n

studentbody of twclve- -

fifty at Texas State Col- -

(CIA) who made

If Y 1
to give your homo

kht They
rabio gloss drying
table elfstenintr.
rhlto and many other

colors.
INBOTHAM- -

LvmW
Tmm

-

A'8 and B's during the first semester
1932-3- 3. Miss Harrison's name has
been placed on the Dean's special
honor roll according to E. V. White,
dean of the college.

Miss Harrison is a sophomore ad-

ministration major.
She received the following letter of

commendution from thedean:
"The records in the registrar's of-

fice for the semester which has just
closed show that of your grades
wore A's and B's. Fewer than
hundred Btudents in the college re-

ceived such grades. It is indeed nn
honor to classified among the high-
est eight per cent of the student bo-

dy, and I congratulateyou sincere-
ly upon this attainment of excellent
scholarship."

Miss Harrison also of
twenty-on-e students initiated into the
James H. Lowry club at the College
last week.

The entertainmentsof the club for
initation week included n theatrepar-
ty, n dance, ajid n dinner.

The literary clubs of the campus
arc organnized for the purposo of
furthering the social and scholastic
life" of the students. The Jnmcs H.
Lowry club makes a speciai study of
parliamentary law and civics and pro--

'motes ideals of citizenship as exem
plified Mr. James H. Lowry, ir
whose honor the club founded.

MISS IRENE HOBBS'
NAME PLACED ON
SPECIAL HONOR ROLL

Miss Irene Hobbs, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Hobbs of Littlefield,

of the students of
a studentbody of 1250 nt the Texas
State College for Women (C. I. A.)
who made A's and B's except in
physical education during the semes-
ter of 1932-3- 3. Miss Hobbs' name has
been placed on the dean's special
honor roll. Miss Hobbs is a sopho-
more journalism major at (he college.

Miss Hobbs received the following
letter of commendation from Dean
E. V. White of the College:
"Dear Miss Hobbs:

The records in the rcgistar'soffice
for the semester which has just clos--

in a minor arc unchanged. ed show that your grades were
. . l!J. A'h nrwl TVo nvrirf mlllfntfnntnre no-iru- piui " - - r- - r..,-- . ................

with all
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appearance.
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up

one
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rewer man iuu stuaenisnave made
such grades. It is indeed an honor to
be classed among the highest eight
per cent of the entire student body,
and I congratulateyou on this attain-
ment of excellent echolarship."

MRS. BOLES HOSTESS
TO O. E. . STUDY CLUB

Members of the EasternStarStudy
en slightly lowered while club met of Mr.

ip
of

overcall

we

in

19

F. 0. Boles Friday afternoon
Following the study refreshments

consisting of cake and hot ten were
served.

The next meeting will be held Fri
day afternoonat three o'clock at the
home of Mr. und Mrs. Arbie Joplin.

MRS. SADLER TO GIVE
ESSAY PRIZE AT CLUB
MEETING AT HEREFORD

Mrs. F. G. Sadler, chairman of the
American Home Department for the
seventh district, Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, has announced that
she will give a prize of five dollars
In gold at the district meeting in
Hereford, which will go to the club
member who writes the best essayof
1600 words os less on the subject
"The Influence of the Woman's Club

How to train BABY'S

BOWELS
Babies, bottle-fe- d or breast-fe- d,

with any tendencyto be constipated,
would thrive if they receiveddaily
half a teaspoon!ul of this old family
doctor's prescription for the bowels.

That is onesureway to train tiny
Uwals to healthy regularity. To
rokl the fretfulneis, vomitina,

crying, failure to gain, and other ills
Mcoostipated babies.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
ajood for any baby. For this, you hat
the word of a,famous doctor, rorty-sev-en

years of practice taught him
what babiesneedto keeptheir

iutt bowels active, regular; keep
little bodies plump and healthy. For
Dr. Caldwellspecialliedin the treat-
ment of women and little ones. He
attended over 3500 bulbs without
lata of onemower or eaey.

9a.W. . Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
Jk .flsawfe JfaanaaV Xasmssv

On the Home." Competing essays
must bn in the hniiiU nt Mrs. Kmllni- -

by April 10, and must be ncccom--
nnilicd bv nddrps.qpd nnvolnno nml
sufficient postage If return is desired.

The Deaf Smith Cnnntv FoilnfnMnn
of Clubs, which will entertain at
Hereford, the club women from 48
counties making up the seventh dis-
trict, has ninn cltifm. ultli Mi- - Pnv
Tynes as president.

MISS MARIE TERRY
RECEIVES HONORABLE
MENTION AT COLLEGE

Miss Marie Terrv of I.UUoflnlil n
student of the Loulsana State uni
versity nt Baton Rouge, Ln., was

those who received honorable
mention in the contnst fnr Jm Ttnv.
mitory Award for Scholarship for the
first semester of the current session
at the university.

Grace Williamson of New Orlnnnn.
a sopromore in the school of Journa
lism, won the award. Miss William-so- n

made an average of "A," from

m

93 to 100 per cent in each of the six
courses for which she is enrolled.
rmcing secondin tno competition was
Ysondo Foudriat of St. Bernard, a
senior In the university teachers col- -

logo.

MRS. ARBIE JOPLIN
ENTERTAIN AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY

St. Patrick's Day colors made gay
the occasionThursday evening nt the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Joplin,
when Mrs. Joplin entertained with
two tables of bridge In honor of her
husband's birthday.

Mrs. Hoy Wade scoredhigh for the
ladies, and was presented with a bud
vase. Mr. Herbert Martin made low
Bcorc, recciveing n little silhouette?

The guest list included; Mr. and
Mrs. Martin; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hill;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wade; Mrs. Neal
A. Douglassand Miss Erna Douglass,
to whom were served a delicious salad
course.

n"- - 'kr'

& N.

&

R. C. A. Victor System

J.T. & Son

4--

ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS

The 4-- H club met February 1C,

1933, and elected officers for tho
coming year. Thcv elected a nresidont.

secretaryand
also bedroom, clothing and poultry

Fifty-thre- e members
were present including many new
members.

FOR A LIMITED we can
give you the McCalis and the Lamb
County Leader, both 1 year, for the
small sum of $2.00.

Drink Water With Meals
for Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach
juices, nids digestion. If bloated with
gas add a spoonful of Adlerika. One
dose cleans out poisons and washes
BOTH upper and lower bowels.

Drug Company,
inc. , Adv.

with
? I

It MayWarn of Kidney or
Blaudcr
A backache,with

bladder and
a nervous, depressed
feellne may warn of some

kidney or bladdercon-
dition. Users rely
on Down's Pill. Praised for
more than 50 yearsby grateful
usersthecountry over. Soldby

druggists.
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, With each visit to the you read just your scale of value.

The worries and problemsthat seemedso large dwindle off to
nothing.You achievea normal perspective.You come away from
churchwith an inward glow that is priceless and All's
right with the world. You are for a weekof honest,

joyful living.

THIS GO TO CHURCH DRIVE BY FIRMS AN3
WHOSENAMES APPEAR BELOW:

t

A. Dry GoodsCo.

EnochsLand Co.

Tr.emainImplementCo.

Phillips - FarquharBarber Shop

Jeffries Mercantile Co.

Piggly-Wigg-ly Gro. Market

PalaceTheatre
Sound

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co.

RenfroBros. Grocery& Market

Bellomy

CLUB

reporter,

demonstrators.

TIME

Good

Stokes-Alexand- er

Irregularities
nagging

irregularities
dis-

ordered
everywhere

bbbbbPbhLb

TmM

For Having
Gone

CHURCH
church,

wonderful.
primed whole-

some,

Phillips PetroleumCo.

Hewitt Chevrolet Co.

SadlerDrug Co.

Littlefield Hotel Dining Room
Paul Vauie, Manager

TexasUtilities Co.

Associ't'dTel. Co.

West TexasGasCo.

W. (Happy) Jordan
Life Insurance

FarmersGin Co.

Lamb County Leader

Hammons Furniture & Undertaking

Bothered
Rarkarfip

tired,

to

CONTRIBUTED INDIVIDUALS

Southwestern

L.

ills
Diuretic
Forth

Kidney
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SPADE WILL ENTERTAIN LAMB
COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTICLEAGUE

It was decided at the teachers'
meeting at Sudan, that Spade would
entertain the Interschotastic League
this year. J. R. Fisher, Spado super-
intendent,was made director-gener-

of this meet. He makes the following
announcements in regards to dlffer-cn-t

events in the meet:
Class D meet will be held at Spade

March Hth from 9:00 to 1:00 o'-

clock with general assembly at 8:30
o'clock.

Class A volleyball tournamentwill
be held March 17th at Spade from
3:00 to 10:00 o'clock.

Play ground ball tournament will
be held at Spade March 18th, from
9:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Class A tennis tournamentwill bo
held at Littlefield March 18th, from
3:00 to 4:00. .

Class A debate tournament will be
"held at Sudan March 18th, from 9:00
to 4:00 o'clock. Schedule to be re
ported later.

Class A meet, literary events will
bo held at Spade March 24th, begin-nin-g

at 9 :00 o'clock.
The finals In debate will be on the

evening of March 25th beginning
8:00. "Following the debate all

awards will be made in a general as-

sembly.
EnglUh Writers Club

The Senior English class organized
Tin English Writers club last Wednes-
day afternoon.The purpose of this
elub is to promote the writing talent
of the members of this class. We be-

lieve we have some future nuthors in
this class and intend to bring forth
their powers in this line.

The officers are as follows: Pros.,
O. D. "Bug" Ycager; Vice-Preside-

Basil "Runt" Edwards; Secretary,
Mildred White; Reporter, Fuston
Stevens.

CochranCo. Will
Put Its OK on New

StateHighway
"That the Commissioners Court of

Cochran county has accepted the off-
er of the State Highway Commission
relative to a highway leading from
Mulcshoe to Morton thus connecting
"State "highways Nos. 7 and 28 with
that of No. 24, was the information
received Tuesday morning over tele
phone qv JudgeJ. E. Adams.

Monday comnoo Pesen
of Rockey, Copley, .A. bcott,

Cecil l,late cacn-Tdte- .

DrX. E. Btown.i
E. Adams, Rev. of tho management (who

--rJrvhfSt. Clnir and Glen Rockey, also
"G. Howell, of Enochs,went to Mo-
rion and appeared before the

court urging proposal
-- of the State Commissionbe accepted.

three weeks upon re-

presentation of Judge Adams and Ed-

itor Mitchell to State High-- .
way Commission road was

authorized, subject to Bail-e- y

and Cochran counties paying
locntion survey, securing

and arranging other necessary
preliminaries before being taken over

"by state. The Bailey County
Commissioners court already ac-

cepted the state'sproposition and En-

gineer Roberts has been authorized
to handle the survey which he
ready start work on within the!
next few days. Muleshoe Journal.

.UniversityStudent
Employed byRailway

Carson Glass, at the Texas
University, now employed, during

"his timn from rlnssoq. In thn Tii.
vision office the
'icxas .New Orleans railroad,
branch of the Southern Pacific, be-

ginning his new duties 23.
Under this arrangement he works

from eight m. until 10 o'clock,
when he is relieved to attend his
classes,returning to his office duMes
after lunch.

Previous being employed In
Railway office, Carson was connected
with the Y. M. C. A.

According to reports, Carson is real
proud of his new connection, and says
the told him he Is
line

The Littlefield youth is the son of
and Mrs. B. Duke, and made

the freshman honor the first
semesterat the university.

Go-lf-
(Continued From Page 1)

the Soutli Plains league, to
schedulo rekascd recently by the

Each club tho league will play

throughoutthe tournament.

lavg. ivw m
Life' vIl

KvflaLLHPHHLI.ifM:

Banks

(Contlnuod From Page 1)

cration of the people of this section.
May Extend Moratorrum

The local bank hasnot beenadvised
of what restrictions will be placed up-

on their operation by state and nat-
ional governments,but it has been ex-

pressedby bankers In some West
Texas cities that the national mora-
torium will likely be extended until
Monday morning, March 13, to give
congress time to net further in the
situation.

Last Rites Held
For Hart'sCamp

Citizen Sunday

Funeralservices were conducted at
2 p. m. Sunday at Hart's Campschool
building, for Mrs. JennieDaffen, age
38, of near Hart's Camp, who died
at the home of her sister andbrother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hood, Sat-
urday morning following lengthy
illness.

Rev. Joe F. Grizzle had charge of
the services, and interment took
place immediately thereafter in the
Littlefield Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Hammons Undertakers.

Two sons of Hart's Camp commun-
ity survive.

PatBoone Is
Host To Local

Fire Department
City Commissioner Boone en-

tertained 28 members of the Little-
field fire departmentwith an oyster
supper at the Littlefield Hotel Mon-
day night, as an expressionof his ap-
preciation for the work of the depart-
ment.

Mr. Boone presided and gave
talk outlining the value of the fire
departmentto the city and citizens.
Talks were also madeby Mayor T. S.
Sales; Homer Hall, city commissioner;
Carl Arnold, fire chief; Alf Wright,
superintendentof the water works;
Floyd Wynn and Bob Cox.

All members ofthe fire department
Last dele-jaMo- d t were with the exception of
Nell A- - W K. K.l1- "- - "o " W who

Smith, ToraCil'vfs, Pat R. Bobo, ;werc 5ll nmI wcru BC,lt a
Lewis. R. L. Following the banquet, through the

Judge E. C. Rimovc?Urte?' m

P.
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snare
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for promotion.

Dr.
roll for

according
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In

a
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a

cidently, was out of town at the time)
the party were the guests of the Pal-
ace Theatre.After the show, on being
offered the admissionprice, the man-
ager refused to accept In his usual
kind and gentle manner.

NationalMeeting
Of Farmers'Group

Will be Held Here
The Littlefield unit, Agricultural

BusinessAssociation of America, met
at City Hall, Littlefield, Friday night.

T. W. Moss, national president
from Levclland, delivered an address,
stressing the importance the far-
mers of the nation uniting together
at this time for their mutual protec-
tion.

"Inasmuch as we think the time has
come when we cannot carry on indi-
vidually, we earnestly solicit our
neighbor farmers to Join with us that
we may work to betterour conditions.
We also solicit our merchants and

(businessfriends to meet with us and
Superintendent of with us as our interest is

superintendent

T.

league.

of

their Interest also," said a statement
issued by the Littlefield unit.

The next meeting will be Friday
night, March 17, at city hall.

"Merchants and businessmen are
especially invited to attend the meet-
ing as we will have our purpose and
plan nbly presented by our national
president and other speakers," the
statementIssued by the Littlefield
unit also said.

The association plans to hold n
national convention in Littlefield in
the near future.

IN APPRECIATION

Since tho Sims Oil Company are
discontinuing businesson the South
Plains Friday, I have sold my filling
station business, and will bo leaving
lor floyuaua Saturday, where I have
purchasedtho wholesaleagency of the
Continental OH Company.

Before leaving, however, I wish to
thank my many customersand friends
for tho splendid patronage extended
mo while in Littlefield. Your friend-
ship and businesshas been much ap- -

two matches a month and five games predated.

Eat End of Pavement on State Highway No. 7

G. R, SANDIDGE.

UUAICCAir
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PIGGLY WIGGLY GROCERY AND MARKET
MOVES TO NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS

The Piggly Wiggly Grocery andr:r
Market is now located In their new
and larger store, the former location,
of Cobb's Department Store. , (Continued Erorn l'age 1)

! The new building offers GO percent T7T..,.. r. .,. ,nn hn fnrmnr tn.iAmOld home.
illa U UVUi 0(.t biiii.waavaa t

cation, and provides extensive addi-- j Hoover Home Dettroyed
tlonal ficilitlcs in all departments for Early Sunday morning Mrs. Fred
the serving of customers. , H00Vcr and daughter, Miss Fern,

While in business for only n short nnrr0WIy escaped
umo me nggiy wiggiy siurc nun ,,,..,,.
made rapid strides, as is indicated by!' , r r001 , framo
iLa fnjai llint lUn tn mm IJ.ntIn.1 .1ndiuiliii:i lumuwu
entirely too small to

ivann.nn-- i. mo m.w.hi w. . .
II1U littl UlUb LUC . . , , , , , .

meet the lo vne Krou,"i. rusiunu "i
mands placed on it.

One of the important featuresof
the new store is the great wealth of
window space, which permits of the
display of a vast amount of merchan-
dise.

Extensive improvements are being
carried out In all departments of the
business, and elaborate and interest-
ing plans are being made for the for-

mal opening next week.
In the meantime, however, the fa-

cilities for serving the public aremore
extensive than in the former location.
J. O. Garllngton, who has had wide
experience in business, is atUhe head
of the Piggly store. estab-- suite
lished the business, and has madea
large number of friends, and has
built up a businessof which any man
might well be

Dwain Kennedy is in charge of the
market. Mr. Kennedy has had wide
experience and enjoys the friendship
and patronage of a large number of
people in this district.

A complete announcement concern-
ing the formal opening will appearIn
next week's Issue of the Leader.
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high
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the out of town
to visit Mr. Arnn E. J. D.
L. sons, a Walter
Free, who came

The to their
home but Mrs. Freei
will remain for three weeks.

Mr3. Tom Arnn of Tyler, i

who arrived and'
leave

is satisfactory.
sister Mr. Mrs. Anna Arnn j

oi City, arrived --Monday
plans on nbout days.

C. DIES

owner of
real estate near here and the

died
his home In Anderson, Ind. recently,

and Mrs. L. S. friends
here, have been advised. a
largo number of town at the
time of death.
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We Any Doctor'

being burned to

inc college grounus is reported . 10
have first seen the blaze, hur
ried to the residence of n neighbor
and turned the alarm.

The entire roof nnd upper part
the building were before the
firemen were notified. Mrs. Hoover

2 3

2

2

2

2

and Miss were asleep the 2 3

firemen arrived. They were awaken--

ed to safety. - "
.i xi - w..un . ..n Ribbon

for doing this act. I Canned Chicken
'Ground, 1 2 enn 2

everything possible "',?"'j - i ! n. i 1 oc o. iiiouon.u, - """," i i or 2 can
niuuu ncuuwuy, unu u

wind it impossible
to save the A piano

Wiggly He bedroom were saved, but the

proud.

balance of furniture,
etc., a total loss.

$3500 Insurance Is to have
been carried on the house,with
insurance on the furnjture.

Carl of the fire de-

partment, said that, in the
fires caused by dis-
turbing
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BUSTER CLIFTON GETS TWO-YEA- R TERM
ON POPLTRY THEFT CHARGE; OTHERS

ALSO ARE GIVEN JAIL SENTENCES

FRANK'S LUNCH

When Olton

Dennis Drug Store
Oppotite

Headquarter

Preicription

guaranteed.

CHISHOLM'S

Charles (Buster) Clifton was sen-
tenced in District court at Olton to

years in Jail on a charge of steal-
ing poultry in Lamb county.

An alleged associate in the Lamb
county thefts was in an en
counter with officers at Tahoka.

Clifton was recently sentenced to
seven in nnother county, nnd
will be taken Bailey county to face
another charge.

Bailey Coker of Littlefield, was
sentenced to year in jail on a
charge of transporting liquor.

Jaun Riuz, Ben Rodriquez and H.
R. I.ouallen were tried for tho theft
of poultry. Rodriquez and Louallen
each received a sentenceof

Riuz received a two-ye- ar sus--

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
Olton, Texaa

General practice with special at-
tention to Obstetrics and Diseases
of Children.

Re. Phone 13B
If no answer, call 34 or 48

pay the lilgbett market price
do our bett in every way by

our cuttomer
HOBACK PRODUCE

phone C8
We buy Cream, Eggs, Poultry and

times

njunuoKMiu, d ual aoc LriaiiLLAlfc, rtK GAL 5c TRACTOR OILS
MU

F; ";" --. WUL. A Bood Tractor ,.,
We Duy refinpnos nm kniii!n t, i .

SeeMeatShow
(Continued From Pago 1)

men, nnd homo makers of thn. coun--,

ty. Following arc the prize awnrds to
be made In the various classes.

Cured Meati
Hams 1. 2.2B 2. $1.00 3. Ribbon.
Bacon 1. $2.26 2. $1.00 3. Ribbon.
Sausage 1. $1.00 2. 3. Ribbon.

Miscellaneous
1. GOc 2. 25c 3. Ribbon.

Soap 1. 50c 2. 3. Ribbon.
Canned Pork Product

Roast No. or can 1. 50c 2. 25c
3. Ribbon.

SausageNo. can 1. 50c 2. 25c 3.
Ribbon.

Mince 'Meat No.
3. Ribbon.

Scrapple No.
3. Ribbon.

Liver PasteNo.
3. Ribbon.

Canned

can 1. 2, 25c

can 1. 50c 2. 25c

1. 50c 25c

Beef Products

Fern "ast No. or can 1. 2. 25c
Ribbon.

carried John mc "c
!.... No. 21. 50c 2. 25c 3.

noble
No. 1. 60c

was,
u..uu.iu w.v. luuiao. Cubed. Ho, 1. 50c 25c
sucn

was

were

also

were wind

500

you
you

two

killed

years
to

one

one year,
and

We
and

rln nnr

00c

Lard
25c

3.

50c

can 2.

60c

or

2.
3. Ribbon.

Canned Turkey
Ground, No. 1 or 2 can 1

25c 3. Ribbon.
Cubed. No. 1 or 2 can 1. 50c 2

50c 2.

25c
3. Ribbon.
In addition there will be demon-

strationsin meat canmng by the 4-- H

club girls of Lamb county. Awards
will be mnde in first, second and
third placlngs.

Mr. Ewing Halscll of the Halscll
Cattle Company will give $25.00 for
the two best calves fed by any Club
boy or girl, or by brothers. $15.00 for
the second best two, and $10.00 for
the third best group of two. In addi
tion to this there will be awards for
individual cnlvcs and pigs.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this methodto thank our

many friends for the kindness shown
us during the sickness and deathof
our loving husband andfather.

May God's richest blessings dwell
on each one who gave assistance in
any way.

Mrs. B. D. Fondren
Mrs. L. B. Lakcy and family.
E. W. Fondren and wife
A. L. Lee nnd family

HIGHEST PRICES AT ALL TIMES

Farm Products
Show at Olton

Was Big Success

Lamb county's first community
Calf, Ham and Bacon show, which
was held at Olton last Saturday,was
an outstanding success.The show was
under the direction of the Olton
Chamber of Commerce, which was
assistedby County Agent D .A. Adam
nnd Miss Ruby Mashburn, home de-

monstration agent.

pended sentence.
The case of Grant vs. Crim ct al,

nn action for $10,000 damages, has
been set for Friday of this week.

Good Service and Your Builne
Appreciated at '

R. D. Dennis Filling
Station

NortheattCorner of Square, Olton
Gulf Product Wahinir
Grea!nf Simonizrng--

WESTERN DRUG CO

If It's Drugs We Have It

PrescriptionDruggists

Olton, Texas

'1' I

Trnuioiiom.E,

DEALER W1L L BUSINES-S-

Littlefield, Lamb County

PERSONAM
The 2 2 year old son ol

Mrs. Henry Brndstreot, who

crated on lor ruptured p,

a Lubbock hospital three
im at MfinAtffkKAil ail a rl . Iliu.i iiiuvuitu rmwJtlcnUj
urougm nomo ounuay last.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. G

fnmlly moved Thursdaj int

mcr McCaskill residence,
litis lived until recently.

Mrs. D. F. Cogburn
House Switch went to LubV

day, and Is visiting this .

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cogburn,
tng medical treatments.

La Verne Stevens, who tin
Tech at Lubbock, spent the
with his mother, Mrs. Bill

on Oklahoma Avenue.
Fulton nnd J. P. Smith,

Tech, spent tho week end
parentson Oklahoma Avcm

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jontt
children spent the week
home of Mrs. Jones'parentij
Mrs. J. T. Bcllomy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. JohnOle ol
spentthe week end with Mr.

Webster of nine miles soutli

Dr. T. B. Duke visited J!

Pacts jn the Lubbock Snniti
day lost, and reported her
nroved.'andnormal in en
Miss Pace"has been ill for

thrco weeks with menlngitii
Mrs. Woodward Strothtn

miles southwest of LIttlefk
her aunt, Mrs. Smith at Lul:
the week end.

Mrs. C. O. Stone Is pla
on visiting her mother, M'

James, who Is ill, at Wi

Texas.
Mrs. C. A. Joplin returr

home Friday after a moi

with her daughters, Mrs .C

and Mrs. L. E. Smith of
was accompanied to Littl-- I

Mrs. Smith and daughter,
who will visit with her rt

several weeks.

When in Lubbock Eil
Th.

SILVER GRIl
Mr. and Mr. H. P. Moon

1111 Avauo "J
You'll be Pleated With

and Our Piicet and Sri

By Selling Us )

Join the hundred!
satisfied customers
ccive cash for thai
duce.

PorcherProduceCompai
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SARBER

OJton

ILL WITH INDIGESri
Lon M. Tanner has bml

more than a week with an
acute indigestion. He is
Isfactory progress toward

JAMES A. GOW1
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- l

Olton, Texas
Practice in all turrounJ
tie. Office in Olton StatJ

BIdf. Income Tax Fin

O
MRS. L. T. CONDRA,!

North Side of Square, In

Oppotite Court Hoi

Style Mea

Short Ordenl
The Kind of Food ThatU

R. P. Hair Gro

North Side of Square

Court Hout

A Friendly Store

Yourself, if you

Low Prices Every

The Week

Hi-Te- st StandardGasoline,sold
inrough the pumps at rJ

(There I no lubitltute for Hi-Te- tt GaioH
' "" . VftJ,:Y'u.atiyuuB.onunw?ionto pay, andguaranteethis nasolino to h n ,wi .. 1? ,,. . .

Enjoy

win ituufiu yourmoney, we do not sell third grade gasoline s" m ww

McCormiick Bros., Independent
NjNDEPENDENT APPRECIATE VOUR i

PRODUCE

MISTLETOE

Family

PLf RKTil

M& utti.fwtd, tH

immji r:


